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MAGNOLIlà METAL
In Use -by Ail thé.LORdlng9 GOverMindntS

ESTý ýAITI-FRICTJON ý TA .FOR ALL MACHINERY

ccWe Magnolia bletal ii made up ir. bars, ofwhkh- this is a fac-simile

ýd % i:kdapperc eoare boi and br. and besides tbls the wuzds Blanufactured in United
Mwsaa"aenltcdJUD3, 'Sgo,a lre stamped on te undcrtide ofeacb b=i.

MAGNOLIA METAL 008
I ci îýL[11Cii-eI 266 a'8 267 West Street,,TEW*YORK

1 e.br Strftt. Ilont=ea-Boatd of Trade BI Z.
pfiuaj-mLbety Aenue . loetn-:g HIb Street.

ScPc is-3 t ttt odn4 Quec. victoria Stret,
Phdadelphia.-2alo Building.

FOR SALE:BY'AL~l DEALERB
liqéai ei ai S11 selling at the6 sane pricelt has ctlwaya aold at-no advance.

For Stationary,
-Traction, and Marine

Boliers.
Hlgh and Low or

Speelal1D.uty.
Seud for Illustrtcd Catalogue.

îelIar'Ce.Works.- MONTREAI.
:0u4okS ~e ana Ottalca Streo toi MNTRBAL.
Èflr8, Agent, MOI$=~ Blanle "Building, Vancouver, B.C-0t

vei Iron aldSteel Works
LIMITED

,àACHINISTS ,AND.-FOUNDERS'.

1lridge St.

Ropairs and Stoamfitting
-OTTAWA

TURMS,~cc FER YEAU.
Snl Cpies, in Cents

rHAS. D. DICKINSON CO.
n WOODST061t N.B.

UPPER LEATHER TANtIERS-
I Manufacturent of lAnicans, Sboc packs and M0CIntssi

IVAX UPPER LEATIIER. FISIf BCO7' GRA4IN. COLLA R
,' LEA TNER IVAX AND GRAINV CALPSKINS, SPLITS, ETC.

LACING LEATIIER FOR BELTING
Miessrs. J. MeCready & Co., of Montreal. are the Sole Agents for the Provinces

of Ontarlo, Manitoba, British Columbla,.and the Noth-West TerrItorles.

Doos Hot Stretch
Always Unitorm in- Elther Dry

or Wet Work,

-Has no Equal for -ils Economny
and Power CIving

Write ta-

J. S. YOUNG.
For PrIces

BI5 ONTREAL j

Tents, Awnings, Tarpaulins, Sails, Etc.,
Overalls, Top Shirts, Pants, ail kinds

*of Undenvear, Sox, Mitts, Moccasins,

75 QUEEN- Si. - OTTAWAl ONT.
Tent Factory: 19 Elgin St, OTTAWA.

ALL ORDERS LAN DE8 SXELCXTSD ON IIEIR REC2IPT.

C. Q. CLE.VELA-NO G. r. CLZVELAND

J. . Ooduc &G.
L15ATHBR BELTING::

AND )LACIE L5ATHER

e ý- MANUFACTURERS 0F

Sole Makers of

k .. urns Paet ancue

Z = * . '.Pýtédntcd~jqne i6th,,1893.

"POSiTIVEL-Y THE STROIIGEST -AN DMOST.EASILY AfIJOSTED'HANOLE:MAGE
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We manufacture.a

Complote Lino -of w

SAW-ML
MACHIN1BRY

Prescott Band Milis
P erkis Shingie Mili Machinery
Co'vel's Tools, for thé care of

Saws
Engines, Boilers, Etc.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

WE, are prepared to furnish plans,,
specifications, and build mnilis-
complete of any capacity, or to
remodel old milis. 

-\

Write for prices, informingr us what .. .- .

your requirements are. .... ..K-'- ...

T'he WFrm. H1amilÙton MVfg Co., Lirnited
Branh office:, VA.COUVE», 1.0

PETERBOROUGH, -ONT
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pRIO1TiON PULLEY*
The BEST Article Known

BODARD for the Purpose.-uREqL -

~t1AtjRDN1E NN1MINO LE1llER BORD 66 MNIII of
nusura Z. ]Duleàn -

Bak7It0, SoliOhOfls, NotaÉe", etc. 4

,y.I RWI=MOdSu TORONiTO.

EfftuiLsliEDI .
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TBU IUASTEE COUPMIY.

Ln.dOMOnta1.Otawa. Ont.; Quebec.

ftC.* ~wsnpeg, ~1t;Vn3tr
TilOS. r. IRVING,

Gem m. iVegetit Canaa Tototo.
JOHN X. FULTON.

Gea. bl=m Enitan Canada Uont-eL.

The .Leading .Enopean Xjun je)-P po

The 1PubbUshod Weekly by WILLIAM RIDER & SON Ltd,

Tim ber o-SUBCIN 5.0 PR ANNUM POST RER -

7I&dCS TIcountrica, the Bitia4, ColonicB, Unaited Staie. &c.,

J ~ -L &c., and is a very relinbie meditiirn of publicity for il(
JournKa lAS buycrs and sellera of liardwoods....

SamtPle Cop18s MOY be een uit fAo Office of TUE CANADA LUMBERMAN.
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cconomical. 4
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RUBBER BE]

ctory aind

LUMBEU# ý0-

LTS*NZ
Drands are a guarantee in thenrelves of excellence.

nt of making quick deliveries.

Any beit made to order and shipped within twenty-four hour's notice.

CANADIAN RUBBER COR
CAPITAL, $,500OOO.O1)

rImotwreu1 Toioncb
tNIS44, &l"nilpeg 'A

p e haV kve lad
I excellent resuits

fron your ' Extra
i cavy* and Extra
>Star' Branda§.

ITisE RATIIHUN
I COMP'ANY.

U -.' 7 U ý -L ý -ý r . W -,-

Lloyd Mainufacturlqg
6)oPY JOH-N 1. LLOYD, Proprictor.

SuW __LOUFT

?lp Machlnery, Belting, Etc.
OUR SPECIALTIES:

Band Saw MMi Macbinezy, Powcer Fccd G.%ng Edger..,
-U tprtv!e Roar ,Sa Milizi, Buzz and SurfaLe ri'ancot,

Iw, ta cnmaian Dug... H"~ding Rocinders.
Alsa Stxe%% rost Doga., Staehna c s b t.ivc jomnc.%.%

~~ ~Turbine WVater 1%ces Stave Ptanes-~

wKENTVILLE, N.8.

MANUFACTURERS 0F..

Threshlng Machines

Saw1ng Machines, Etc.

Correspindencesoiicilcd.

sý0d Euq circu.tr.

~. ~ .- 1A - frciMRr

machine--* - I..'1 11
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Northey Triplex Power Puinip
FOR BOILER FEEDINC L

CENERAL PRESSURE PURPOSES
lia fic Norilicy Triplex Power l'un 1 wc offer n maclhine pu oCicr
%vitlî the sicili broiglit byyrars of cexpcrience in purnp build!, aýnud
%viîl full proviqioI niade fur tlic varied durnnds likely tabemdetipon a puiiii ôf Ibis clînraicter. A reatitre of value is tuat thc thrce
crnks are 1 laced s 2o degres apart, finis giving a prartically con.
.,tant flow et wvater - nîmmnzing %train on ptinp and cconorniizng
power. The purnp can be rcadily rcpacked and taken ulp, and ail ~

dcînails are carefuly wvorkcd oui. It can be convcniientl operatcd by
elvctrkcity, by %vater powcer, or by belt front cngi.e. Dîiffrent styles
à )(f sizcs ilade Io suit aI duilies.

WE ARZE MiANLUFCTLRER,.IS 0F OVERZ FlI'E Il L'NDRED DIFFERENT
STYLES AND) V'AIIETIES Oir STEANI AND l'OWVEI PMPS FORZ
STATIONARZY A~ND MARINE PURPOSES. WVE INVITE ENQL'IRZIES
l'ROIN ENGIN EERS, MINE SU'PEIZINTE NDENTS AND OTEIIRS FORZ
TIIEIR REQL'IRENIENTS IN OU'R LINE. CATALOGUES AND SPECL_
FICATIONS FLRNISIIED Vl'ON REQL'EST.

We are aiso manufacturera of the Ifortbey Gas And Gazoline En-
gins whicb bas proved to be the bandie3t AUd a2ot convenfent
power for amall or intermittent power usez& in the miarket.
Sultable for machine shops, pumlping and elcctric light plants.
etc. Write for Illustrnted descrIptive booklet.

TENORTHEY COMPANY,LIMITED
TORONITO - CANADA

The Best that is on the Miarket

SYRACUSE BABBITT METAL
Try it, and be Convinced.

SYRACUSE SMELTINC WORKS
lniliort-rs.-tnd Deaiers in 'MetaIs. MONTREAL and SYRACUSE

"GAMEL" BRAND BELTfINU
More Durable, Efficient and CHEAPER

than Leather Beltingr
Not alfected by Danipness or H-eat Does -not Stretch

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Trial alloived to new customers-can be returned
free of expense if unsatisfactory.

W. As FLEMIUNG & cou
771 Craig Street -MONTREAL

'y'r
*1 -~ .IIIIh~!

I.

*/

STEEL AND IRON

For Immediate Shipment.
Any Lengthr An7y Diameter.

Self Oiling Boxes-Any Style
-. _Friction Clutoh PUIIBys and..oap/ings

Sprdôket .Wheèls and LinkChain
Cast Iron Be/t Puley

-ALSO SOLE MAKERS.

Dodgo Wood Split PuhIfys,
FOR SAW MLLS

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

m Z:3àý 0F TORON*' 0, LIMTO,
Toronto, Ont.
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AN HA- -ERN LUMBER FIRM.

piiomWNEST ao *amg lte lHmber exporting firms

,f Nova Scotia.arc Clarke Bros., wvhase opera-

tions are carrnei 1 'n iii Digby county. The firm

is compased af Mecssrs. W. W. and W. G.
Clarke. An ili' et ion of their large Lake Joiiy
mill is siiown . ai this page. The build-

ing is 136 feet 11n iength and 26 feet wvide, two

stories high, the tîtili proper being on the upper
floor. Beside!, tilie cruipment for the manufac.
lure ai ardinary lumlber, the mili contains shingie,

Iath and clapbotard machines, planers, resawb,
etc., and is madîtil in every respect. There was
instaiied durttig he paSt summer a battery af

three bailers %,viil a capaeity afi 50 horse powver,
and a 125 harse puwer engine. Saw-dust and

the refuse af the miii are used as fuel for the
boiicrs. The capacity of the mili is about 40,00o
feet pen day.

Messns. Clarke Bras. own about ten thousand
actes of timber land, but they have been care-
tuiiy preserviitg et ta provide for future needs
by purchasing penhaps _____________

îwo-thirds of their log
supply fram small land
awners antd Ioggers
along the Bcar riv.er.

Theiraveraige oiutput îs
about 8,aaa,aoo feet,
made up af spruce,
prne. hemlo&k and
hardwaaods. Ihey
owit large tractq aif
bardwaad liits con-
taioing a gaad quality-
a! beech, birch and
tnaple, which they ex-
pect ta utilize ta a
greater extent in the near future. The ship-
ments ai Ibis fium are chiefly tai South Amenica,
Cuba, United States and the West Indis,
speciai attention being given ta South Afri-
cari business. The firen also earry on an ex-
tensive bu-;ne,, i,; general merchants at Bear
iRiver, and are awners of five vessels, ranging
front 150 ta sL^ tons, engaged in their own trade.
Thein cable .îddress is 1« Clarke," Bear Rver.

UTILIZATION 0F SAWDUST. hsba

lx Ausiria a ma i ncthod of utilizing sawdust bsbe

inventad. At tlt.* sawmills of joseph Fialla tha experi-
ment lias been trid of making briquettes or the sawvdust
fordomnetmc iîe.q.îsmg ptrposes. The dust is hented to
dryncss andi titia lle point -wliere %:ie tarrty elememits
begin ta cxutte. itiese are used as the eonsaiidating
malter, tlle flot , --%dilst passing on steam-licated tables
10 a PrsswliO' ',rnis theiento briquettes, five b' tlîrea
by one andi one. ..-4rter inches, svcighing about ane-bahf
Pound. le us .. ilat bhey gave four par cent. of ash
andi that their t ..ring povver is equivalent ta that of
lignite. The Il. ,. makes et) bricks per minute, and witlî
300 days of %v, 'roduces 6,aao,oao briquettes lier year.
The exPcennies .% shown that tlle cast of manufactuîre
as 16 cents per f*m.nd, wiîile the selling pricol is St pier
1,000

0RONTO, GANr4lDfi, 00TOEBR, 1900

FORESTRY FROM A LUMBERMAN'S STAND-
POINT.

The foilowing interesting chapter on the above
subject is extracted from the repart af the On-
tario Forestry Commission, just issued.

Time question lis now readcd a stage ai wlith Ile
various typas of farcgt embrac'ed in elle Crowmi doniaimi
slîould bac considered %viel tue vicw or -idoi)tisg -iurl'
Special treatmcnt iii eci case as lis tieculinr fumtures
dcmnnnd, in arder to realize tlie best restilts. No tamiber
bertii or townsip cati bc fouaîd mn thl 'rovinîe %%,hle ail
lte trees are of ane speemes, but ni miamy trarts ai sniailcr
dimnitsionîs pine so hargehy predamîinates as 10 gisc a
specafic character te the svhole arear. Imi sudl msi.tances
the tamber is frequemthty foumnd ai twa or ilirec mtages a,
growtiIi.Sme-ryltrcmn'lceaman-otcn
siîawmng decay ne, (lie bute and slowhly dymmmg of uld age,
white Ilme main body are sufficmentty advancd to hiase
killed off lte canipet..tars% n~hch siaried even %viel them
in thie race, elie place of.tlîe latter iiaving heurt itakien in
part by seedhang pino or by the shade enduring liîemîlodc
or spruce. In ail probabiltty hIe rncs af tlle main body
cammenced their grasvtl wvîiti e tistial sutrrotinding!i of
poplar and bircli aver wlîiclî tic pinles in te course of
lime asserted an easy suprcnîacy, or tiicy niay have been

LAKE jOLLY MILL OP' CLARKF BROS., BEAR RIER, N.S.

srîbjected ta a severe competitian witlî thcir oWn species
or svitî atiier canifers which they have been cnablcd te
outlive by reason of quieker grosvlh, better adaptabilaty
ta the laeality, or more robust qîtalities.

SEILEcTIVE CIJTTING.

This type of forest is the easiest t0 understand and
Ircat in accordance witlî the princîples of torebtry by
selective cutting. The merchamtable timber should be
eut down and marketed, and mati> af the smattcr trecs,
growing t00 close together înder the shade of ilicir
nicglabors%, should aise bc rrnoved, as thicy wvouid uIti-
matcly die before attaining maturity. But dite care
should bc takcn to preserve the farcst caver and yet 10

make suflicient openings in it tea lIow the sunlight ta
reach elle younger trees and give te secc i chance ta
germinate.

Whien these cansiderationi, are borne mn mmnd, it wvill be
scen that noa absolute rese can bc applied as ta elle smiaii-
est Irce that should be cut, as a t rc whicli it would ba
desirablatIo sparc if growimig in ane situation consideced
with regard ta its neighbors, might %. ý '-arly superltious
in anather. A plie that would miake a mo-incli butt log
sixteen feet long %vould be rcgardcd as merchintable,
but it would flot bac good forestry practice ta cite it unlcss
a sufficient nunîber ra smaller trcs bc left btanding near
it ta fairly caver the graund. lt bas bcen demanstrated
by n-any speelmens naw in the Bureau of Forcsiry, th;tt
the accecerated grawth of thc yaung grces resulting froni
the remaoval af tue avertapping mature. vcgctatioii, wiIi

runus,;I.o.rs >ia'EAR.
Single Çopies, mo Cents

qulle eqmal, if miai stinîîans4 lite total grawtlà cf (lie foresi
beicr? il avas cmtercl tipait by the aiibertîan. lt iq a
question tieat cati otiy bc determuted aoi Ilte spot, how
far the 41inde citditming variettes slîotmld be tut iti a larest
cottsasting t-hiei> or pane, a% tltay ntay bac af greal use in
keeptng tlle suit of elie forecsî toscred %viemi toul great et
gai) lias beci niade iî IlIte farecat catîopy. If te smallar
but tmercltantable tituber as go bac cxteia%t'.el) cite atv.ty,
the retetion o! the -,îtde amîdurmîg trecs eî desiriale, if
the reproducrtive value of the fureat as tu bc relailteJ.

IIARItiWtl)iS,%ANi> iVINE.

Ini a nîa,,ed forcst of lî.-rdn-ood ani pînc whlere elle

former prevailï, it wvilI mcariy always lc. faîmnd thaI the
pine tres anc large antd old, tie ruminamnts ai a former
forest growtlî before tlle ada-cnt of elte iiardwood. The
latter pos stiMcli a tick âac tîbat wvliere il prevails
pite seds% droîppcd tiier tes çover ettimar ivill no( germiin.
aie oir attatin 111i a very sickly groastu. A suiecimen of
pium %trtiggliiig tu ha% e truder bticti conditiomns, cxamined
uinder a magnifier, stowad a gnowtli ai ani' anc inclh iii
dianteter dtming a period af tîtirt) Ia forty yenrs. In
sucli a. case, if tie perpetuatian of tîta lardwvood forest is
nlesared, tîte pittasltottld al onice bce tmt as fuliy ripe, (a-
gether %vitît a% many of tule large ltarulwood trecs as are
conbiklered tebinable, leaving the space gained ta tel
sinalcr tre-js. If an te ailier ltand elle district is niat

conidered titable for a valu.
aible iiardwoocl growtli, it
siîould il bc clcarcd off, lcav-

< ing a pine trea liere and
y '. litera iii bheltcrcd hocahities if

pn.il.and tlle surface ai
tlle ground situuid bu bumneil
cte<r ir.g.-t ridcnilta. r-lhbhma

anddcebris. Itw~iih thien pre-
sent I-ivorable conditions (or
%ed-mîg bv ie eosi revalent

t ..aJ~bar, tm anîl popir. tu bic totial%-
cd by degrecsby te pmeaed-
tmmtgs %prmigmng fronti tue scatî-
tened aid trecs icft standing.

111R[- IlINF. FOREST.

A pine farest nîay aftcn bc
sen %vhera the tracs are

ncarîy ai the sama age-ar it may lac differing by ten ar
taventy yeans, and wltere tie>' hava succecded by thîcir
abundant grawth in ovcrbltdowing aîîd kihhing out every
othter variety, the only difféence observable bcing in te
diameter ofthe trecs, brouglît about b>' tua diverbity of
tlîcir individual sîîrrauindings. The tlu and slemîder trecs
htave maintainec llet strugglc for existence witlî insufi.
ctent sunlight, ltaving beemi oversitnlowved by tieir mare
favorably situated neiglibors, and Mile uicy are of small
diamieter, le svoud bic ai tno use ta leasve flmenm standing, as
when tlla ailiers wvere rcmovcd thcy wvould anly bloaw
down and enctînîber lthe ground. The onl>' course ta
utursîte if the reproductive character ai ellte farest is ta lac
nîaintained, would bac ta preserva lthe trocs on an>'
neiglibaritîg ridgc or hiliside, the heiglît af whlich %vauld
sýcurc tule distribution of te sccd aver a %vide area, or
in case tlleecauntry is comparativeîy level, tîtat' chnmps cf
trecs grawing on tlle ltighe-st groîtind available stiald bac
ailloweil to stanid far tîmat I)trpase.

Afier the rcmaimdcr of tte farecit lias been levelicd, the
graund sitauld lac burned aver Io destro' lthe covcrimig
al pineetîcedies atnd the litter Icit by iumbcring aperations,
so as ta bcave ltae soif in tlle best candition for fuiture
sccding. Ini doing this due ca!sc %bouild lac taken ta Ic:ive
a clcared space araund tue graups lait stanîding, sa that
lthe fine cannaI reacli tlîem.

btIXItO COIiiRS.

One ai (tae most diliemmit conditions (o dent with, twlmcrc
elte growing ai a future crop af pina is the' end in view, is
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whtin tlic existing foroat consis(s maint>' of balsami,
sprtuco and tîaînleck intornîixed with good.sired oid pine
trocq. In surit nreas it ill ha foutad start few scodtinl ;s
of paie are conîung up amousg these sade cnuturing brocs,
îînlass ut may be on tîigli land or whoc tlic conopy hop.

siens te ho titi n. Tîte yotung pinle is net tiO tolerant of
sitadea as tlic other conife.s. Hemiocks, for instance,
may bc sec.,i growing Up in the gloomy shade cf tircir
parent tracs wlicro apusse scod îvouid net even germînote.
The treatmcr.t et a fores? cf titis kind ili depond entirety
upon its tocaulit>'. If thc leas saluobie coniters cans bc cut

clown land markatcd ithotut less, tilon by oit mens re-
move a sufficuent quantlty àf thems te masure sucli opcning
in flic canopy as ili admit tigbt anougi te permit tho

gbeoth of the yaung pine. If on the other U.nd the
ground is covercd thiciciy tsiti young trocs cf the shade
enduring tupecies, ssith littie or ne pine growlng amongat
uaomn thon aoîta gweop may> as iseti ho mode, irst cut-

tang tlice mature pina trcs svith the exception of a

5uficiotat numbor un weti-cbosen localities spared for
future seeding.

As te ishethar lire sisoutd bic used or net in ciearing
flie ground dependi on the number of young pie trues
coining up. lis many districts wbcre paie i3 bciuig cut

and wviah ut us dlexurabta te retoin in timbor, thc spruce,

batsam and tuomilock cannot be cut se as te rapa>' tha

ouiay. The forester must bc guided b>' tise oxisting
conditions in the lccalit>', or ailois (ho question z,;
..tand oser for future solution, hoaring in m~ind tlint ncw
factors are tikeiy before long to, simplify tise prebtemn.

If is very evident, for instance, (bat if
CiiisLagi and catter cies on or near the
taka frontier, continua to increase in
population at the saine rate as in recent
vears, aIt varictias cf timbar ilit grcatUy
increase in valuse, and flue kinds nois
slaglitad by flic luituhermain fer isant of ~
any profitabla market, if growing in
territor' tributary te the lakas se os te
admit of casy *zransportation, isili ba
an increasingiy vaiuable asset.

Thoughs, as lias been said, ne tise
fures~ are atuke,.tnd a great variet>'
of spetuat conditions as te sol, ciimato
-and location may croate frequent dliver.
gencies in the resuait, yet the evolution
ot an ordinary pina foest can easily
bo traccd in uts bread genarai outiincs.
The rock>' and broken ragion cf Central
Ontario, the saine styte cf ceuntry' in
W*&consin, and Mitinnsesota. with the
gravai ridges and sand flats cf Mlichigan,
are peculiar;y (ha homne cf (ha pie trac.
No doubt large quantitias grotte in News
York, Pcnnsytvania and (ha Noinh-castcrts States,
but ivere found more as exsisting among flic bard-
%voods which th. soit vas botter litted te nourisb
tan as tite prasailing forest type. lis adaptability Io
rie districts ivlisre it specially fleurishes and predomi-
nates, us sliîen b>' itb powcr te niaintain itscit and ibrive
ai couidiinsadverse te otiser species. While il grows on
ruu.l soit and atfais its grcatost proportions alongside
flite hardiseedi, it ilt flourish wiiere its reous are on!>'
crnbeddci ini the fissures oft. ocks or amongat the disinta-
gratad blocks and debris nt tha foot cf cscarpmonts
wttera tsardwoodis could onty survive as stunted hushes.

FORtEST EVOLUTtON.

The lirominent feahîres in (hoc esolutions cf a pife for-
est cari ba %een in it% varieus stages in aimost 0f>' pife
J8bir;ýt. %VihSIea 1p;ne .. 'rrad tract is uverrun b>' one
of tlic froquenti>' recurring firas te which ail coniferous
forcats ara hiabla, it tviit usually ho found that bore and
fiaore o t raa or a situlait group of trocs has been sparcd b>'
soma fasoring circumnstance.

WVtsat thon talles place is that tha ground is first
sooded by poilar and ishita birch, (rocs whicia are ver>'
widclv distrihutad and cadi ycar shecd immense qatni.
tics of scad wvaIl ndapted hy tlieir structura for being
carried long distances b>' the %ind. The soodilings of
these variclios spritlg upl intntdintaly and during their
cariur years grois rapidly. covaring (ilie urned oer
ground. Conifors, oui Ilte otiior lsaîd, <de not hecar scad
cvery ycar and ara net se iroific.

Whiite Vine, se far as litas boan observed, sceda ir-
regular>' pertsals every tliird or tourtb ycar, se tat as a
rute fltc da%.iduotas (rocs sihiu.i lîa'c becded firu-'t btal
I>j!bss5ion, get a good btart andi comnîce tu bliade sita

saoif, making an ideald condition for tho growtlî of young
Vine. Whon a sced year for pine corneq round, then tîtoso
crocs loft ini the district witt distribute their içecd and
so.odling pines begin tu, mokas titir appearanco among
the varicties already growing. Finding tlic reqîuisite
amoulnt of liit and sthado amongst the poplars, tluey
grow up uuutcr th«% favorablo circumnstanccs as forest
trees, slicdding tiseir lower branches as they grow older
owlng to flic close neighborhood of flho oilder trees and
shooting upword rapîdly.

If is a matter of common obsnervance tbat paiae grow-
ing up withotit siiode progresses more iowiy, as the maint
strength of Ille troe ig put forth In dovcloplng flte
branches, which cxpand nt the expense of tho stem. This
restriction offipaco in the forcat, however, promotes the
upward growth as the trocs struggle towards tho light.
If a sufficient number cf parent trees brave boern loft to
coear the greund fairly witis a yeung growth, then com-
mences a conflict for existence between thc rival
occupants of the seul. It wilt bc generatly fouand fliat in
say froms twenty bo thirty years aller the new growth
began the taouest pine and poplar arc about equat in
lieight, but afller this persod the struggle is very uneven.

The pine vili içe completeiy oecrznaster the poplar flint
in about ttîarty years more liardiy a popliar or a buru.h will
be lcft olive, exccpt it may be whcre pine bas net secdcd
or some other variety is disputing possession, 0facourse
file processa indicatcd is hiabla te bc modifled or rcvouied
b) conditions in wvhich other varietios of forest vegeta-
tien are introduced, espccially in wet or swampy places'

GuiAVENIIURST MILL OF TIIE LONGFORD LumBER COMPANY.

whicb isili be occupiad hy the trees hast fittod for sucit
eiurrouandings. WVben a foirast of pune once fairi>' cevers
bite ground its lite may> witb care and attention ha con-
tinued indelinitel>', adding yeariy by its growtb te fie
weaitb of the country, besides exercising other valuohie
functions in tae onomy et nature.

RATE OP GOWTII

The rate of growth cf pife trocs is a question cf great
untorest te ail concarncd in sylviculture, and as bas been
pointed out, (ha answcr dapcnds graatly upon varying
local and individuai considerations. As a gencra trit,
boisaver, an>' tumberman cans testify (bat haviusg cut the
mnerchouitabie trocs in a pife forest, leasing (he smaltar
growth, ho cari, if tire is kept ouI, go bock in tvaenty
ycars and take anothar crop. net se largo, it ma>' ho, as
the irsit, yet suffLkuant to pay hum handsoincly foi the
operation.

The rate ofgrowth or any givon troc cans aasiiy be doter-
mincd b>' ceuti(ing the rings denoting theannuai incrcaFa,
tha isistor>' cf tlisa flfe cf (he troc hcing (bus ivritten on
(ha cross section.

The question ofbhow far paie seed isili distribute itself
is more difficult cf solutiont. Ater many observations
conductadl in différent districts wse are stilt unable to say
bots foira pine seed may ha carriad. jbhviotsly it do-
pends on the position cf tile troc and <ha strengtb cf the
svind. If (ha pareaut trac stands in a hoitois or even on
levai ground surrouncd hy oather trocs, it cannot fi>' ver>'
far, but if situated on a ridge or mountain-o situation
much affectedl b>' pifa troas-tha sced could ha aurried
a long distance. Tha structura of (ho sccd us peculiarly
fitted for ibais, as (ht: kernai as lght and aîîached te a
hruad tiit of thin tex~ture. Whein Ilta cqnes open un the

fait of tile yoar un a troc bigla up on a -11gidî M
sceds becomo dctaciîcd from Ille con, %vhich Il
Iikely te eccuir in a violent windsu 1, lhty raat
whirled a groat distance. It is on!>' m. tilt assj%;.
thant the appearancas cf voung trocs %I).. .ging up a è
or two frons wluere any parent trcc may 'e lsctn,(1
accountcd for. Titis wlll apply te ai- taniférai,
more frequenti>' noticeabie as regards uic a
are mxore geiîcraily found occupying .,Igh and stil
groutnd, where busy cans maintain thaatii,...veubel«
tie ather varieties.

Roforence lins been mode tuie ff alus or fiei l
gards ro-forestation. Whcn a district 4.as bec, bo
over once ritc ttnost caris should ba &u.un~ (0p,,e
anothcr visitation. Tho deliberate or ,tureles Otàl
lire in o foeot sbould bo a criminat oitclco. A stnia
liarc eccurring sorin aller o lirat is very trnmmctai,
soli, besidles killting off such yuung ircs aiss ,
appeared in tile meantime. And if lire %uwoeps tIbest.4
tocalit>' ogain and agalul, os in thant pari t he towaid
Burîcigli visitcd by the Commission it 1897 it ellta,
nothing but a bowling wilderncss, a sontable k1n
tond thut wvilt raquire gonerotions te riouA3,ver au,, &tnu
of fertit>'.

Whilo precautions arc halng wsîscy tallen by
Governmcnt o! Ontario, through thuir tire rar.gin .gsipjN
te proveuat furoît lires, it by no monn îtîaws tiait in
shouid neyer be used. As has alrcady been &bos,4&,
la, under certain ci(tcumstançes, tile hcst and cbue«
agcncy fliat coin bc used in preparing tile groin fat

anottier foresi crep. Tuiesel.CMI
thickiy cecred %vilta nos; 'secek
beaves, aid troc.% and daad bam, ac
addition te ftic debri-. t.ft by the.~
bermen, tisait it is diflucul for &ta%,s
coule in contact willa the gruund.

j THE LONGF0IRD LUMER

AIONG the prominent manutacttcq
lirais cf North Ontarioaus tihe tongioe
Lumber Company, of wviiict Mr, i.,
Thonmson is presudcnt and g=ec
manager. The ais .il %Vesi Grat.
burst, commoniy knowai as thse "
Mulits," arc locatcd on the Nontarl
Divisioncf the Grand Trunk Rai
which affords the conîpany cxceks.
shipping facîtities. The compacilyt

à b~~een fortunate in liaving aîssocîatýdrù
them Mir. F. S. MIcNab, wis sep
inteusdad the building of tbe milUi la>,
and if is iorgely diete Iolisi tuat Le

prescrnt comiptete systcms is being carried on.
The capaci:y cf the mill is front 80,o0o te goooîeg

pcr day. If is equipped with ait the lai e,, and mmo.
provcd machiner>'. Thera iii a brick cnenuc an bo
house containing two large orngines. rthe sair cl1
equipmndnt uncluades tise Presct hand ailstt thse hs
saws mnanufacturad by Sburiey & Doitricli, ai Ua!, as
The companty have thair awn lire protection, caosssaq
cf Iwe large puimps, wbich keap tise tanks suppiiedas
water. Thora is ne bandling cf isaste, as it is carned
hy tramways te the refuse burner. A large tug bxt ut
soi for towincr legs te thc mill, etc. The comspaoya!o

have mitîs at Longtord, Ont. A view cf Ibe mOe&t
Gravenhurst is shown on ibis page.

REBATE ON EXPORTED TIM.
Tirs govornmcnt cf British Columbia lia% ie o1ce

that the order-in-couancit cf (he isi t ofMarcb, 14~
aitowing a reate on ail iumber exporicad beyoid tbe
liinîts cf the province, tias heen rescindes!. Tbere is
royalty of So cents per one *tbousand footr cttargedibyle-
govorismaent on timber, but sinco the oardcr abovereffmd
te lias heen in force, a rebate of one-hl.uf itisanas
was aitowcd wihn fltc tumbar sas; experted troatie
province. This rebatae lias neis bcon cxpiu'.gcd.

Moany linos cf shaffing reljuira mucht -. te poireil
arn (hemn thon is actuaily nccessary, beca . c heaçy ck
chiner>' bas been iocatcd on (ha flour aho'. v, thias cas
ilite settle and tbrow site shafting out et *uie. Foi *3
roabon adjtistaible haugers are much 1pr icra.ule tg
oild-fashioncd, non.adjustable kind.
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A CîtmsitSs SAW MliLta..

ment to report un the subject of restoring and
preserving the growth of wvhite pine and other
tîmber upan l.1nds in the province, bas been
tssued. This o-ommis.sion, which presented a

~preiinary report in the spring of 1%g8, is com-
pose i ofMesbrs. Jahn I3ertram, E. W. Ratb-
hein, Thom-as Southwvorth, J. B. McWilliams,
andi Alexander Kirksvood.

Accompanying the report is a miap prepared
by Mir. Ml. J. Butler, C.E., shawing the location
of the arable aund forest lands of the province.

Cîîîlik, CAR>..NTER PLMUING A LoG.

IThe general priticiples qf forestry are first ex-plained. li is stated that the problemn of re-
farestation es greatiy simplified When it is
understood thit ail that is really required ta be
done in most cases ta secure a certain, if sorte-

sisat tardy restoration of the original forest
r owth i oailow tereproductive energy of
Nature ta have full play, with immunity (rom fire.
Then follows a description of the three forest
divisions of the province, with such suggestions
for reforestaî,uîs as seem ta be demanded by the
peculiar cohît.aîons of each. The report con-

Ck!. 4ESE SAW MILLS.

TilitaccomP-l . .ng illustrations of a Chinese

saw mili and ri - ,g miii are reproduced, by per-

missionl, front1 II ientifîc American. u these
,re repreSentat.. -if the wood-working industry

In China, WCe n-, expect a îvonderful revolution
in the event of lise division of the country by

the Etîropen r'- vers.

REPRT OF~ 1HE ONTARIO FORESTRY
COMMISSION.

Tils final report of the Ontario Forcstry
Commissionl, arnaoîntcd by the Ontario govern-

oi wood 12 tact long, i i nches îvide and i Y
inches thick. This contains in American board
mensure i63' feet, so tîsat i12o pices, or a grossi
husîdred of thons, contain 1,980 feot, board
mensure. This latter is easily committed to
mnrory. It lacks b'ut twenty (cet of being 2,000s
(cet baard mensure. The St. Petersburg Stand-
ard, however, is flot the only standard, so-calied,
nnd ta illustrate this matter we print the accom-
panying table showving the difféent standards in
lise.

cludes with the foliowing stimmary of recoin-
mcndations :

i- A large o rtion or 111.3 centrai division of the Province
is more profitable froms tien attdpaint or public levenue
tes forest liens] titan tnder cultlvatlors for iarm crops, and
as in addition ta thit Il caistains Ille licad waters of ail our
principal streams, ail tient part ai tisis division founed uplon
cxnmnitatlon taIo flont wcll adapted for iarming sliould
he osdes! ta tise permanent Crown forest reserves.

3. Ali licetised and unllconscd Inanda field by ilia Crown
whcro taurists, lumsbcrnien or prospectors are permittird,
shouid ho patrollcd hy fire rangers, ansd these ratngers
sisauid ho conlrollcd dirctly by tisa gaver, ment.

3. Sultabla regulations siouid bc enforced ta prevent
ltso rapid or lois closo culting tapon lands under license.

4. No license in arrears for'graund reui
should ho renewed, but tha territory, if
flot suitahia for agriculture, bcaŽ.i '
addcd ta thea forest rebercs.

5. Fera naît..es in tihe rnglish, Frenchs
- and Indian langutsaes slsould ho postcd

E - long tihe carsoa routes throughout tisa
territory tiortis af tha heiglit ai land. lwd6. License lisoders shoucd not hc nliod
ta cul uny trees for lags smalier than will

rmensura twelvo inthes £icross ste stump
Itwo fect trom tise ground, exccpt by

special permission frott ise Departmcnt ai
Crown Lands and under tihe sasrpervisaian
of the district farcst ranger.

SUCCESSFUL LOG CULLERS.
AT the examination for cullers

held recently by the Ontario govern-
ment at Arnprior, there were sixty-
three candidates, fifty-twoof Whom
wvere successful. They were :Arch.

Milne, Patrick McClary, Wm. Cuthbertson, Tho.
J. Armstrong, John A. Yuiii, John Mclntyre,
Patrick McCart, Francis Learmantb, George
Bremner, E. J. Pountney, John Graham, John
Carty, Wm. Muivahill, A. E. Price, John A.
Carpenter, A. Trowse, jas. Lindsay, R. J.
Duif, Webster McCallum, Arnprior; Patrick
Gorman, Eganville; W-m. Ryan, Kilialoe ; John
A. Yuiii, J. H. Findlay, Donald Carmichael,
Braeside; Conelius Scuily, John H. McGonigal,
Whitney; Angus McNab, Burnstown; Arch.
McNab, jas. Donlevy, jas. L. Lagree, Cala-
boge; Chas. Duval, Haif Way ; Arthur Mur-
phy, Ottawa ; Eutrope Savoy, North Bay;
C. H. McCalgan, Quyon, Que.; James Fraser,
Renfrew ; John Pigatt, A. C. Brown, Fitzroy
Harbor ; Daniel Thompson, Portage-du-Fort -
Robt. E. McCagherty, Ed. A. Taylor, West-
meath ; Jacob Mayhew, Narthcote ; Samuel
Biomley, Gea. A. Griffith, C. L. Russell, Henry
Kenning, Pembroke; J. F. Pressley, Ashton ;
Michael Labelle, Waitham, Que. ; Henry
Richards, John Lagree, Dacre; Juiius Ber-
langue, Opinican, Que.; C. T. Young, H-arvey;
jas. Sullivan, Aylnier, Que.

THE ST. PETERSBURG STANDARD.
THE Lumberman îvas recentiy asked ta give

an explanationa-f what is known as the 11 Peters-
burg Standard>" the unit of lumber measurement
commonly in use in Great Britain.

Thinking that other readiers might be interested
in the subject, we îvill explain that the proper
expression is the Il St. Petersburg Standard
Hundred," the standard being a piece of wood
of certain arbitrary dimensions, a grass hundred
(120) of these making up the standard hundred.
Locally, however, and in trade usage this stand-
ard means the amount of material equivalent ta
that contained in 100: of the standard pieces.
The basis of the Petersburg Standard is a piece

No, of
Piecet.

£Io

ao

JIU

k5u'et IIIa

laien Ira ilIn, ILt% n. 16t%

sa fi x si in. x 04 tin. î,Q"o

tari.x a ina 3 in 97

ia fi. X 9 inS. a£1 In*. J,240
.t 9 Int t fi1. 10oq 1

l t x y inar. a a lsb s.1371,
Ç fi 6 4 n ta t2 s n avala

tn %t 154 , a a4à ina v 421

ta Al. Xz aI n. r SP4 in, ,710

We do not know the exact proportion, but the
Petersburg standard is appl;ed ta the mensure-
ment af by far the iargest portion or material
coming from this side ot the wvater. It is, how-
ever, used oniy for boards, d3eals and plank,
timber being veckoned by the cubic foot or by
tonds or tons, a tond being fil ty cubic feet and a
ton forty cubic feet, determined by string or cati-
par mensure, the latter being a disadvantnge to
the buyer of (romn 4 ta 9 per cent. American
Lumbernian.

IGHEST AWARD FOR SCHOOL DEISKS.
A grant lioisor litas bren conferred ois The Caîtidian

Office & Scisool Furnittire Co., Lsmited, ai Preston,
Ontario, by tise award at tise Paris Exposition ai a
siver medal for schoul desk.4. The exisbit was msade ait
tisa anstance of lieu guvernmenCit tc, Mttiplclinet tise
cdlucatianal display. Tise silser edaein is the isighest
award wlsîch cauld hc given by tcjudgcs, and the fart
tisat a Canadian firni bsas sccured it is a mitter of con-
gratulation. Thea desks sisown hy tise ferni have attracted
generai attenltion, and, an conscquence, a isuniber of
applications for price lîis and sanspies isave. we tender-
stand, becis reLivcd froms ail parts of the worid.

THE GRAND PRIZE
btr. Cari Zeidier, tise wcil.known importer and ex-

porter, of Toronto, lias reeived adiie te tise efrect tisat
iis exhibit lias participated in tise Grand Priza awarded
ta Canada for tlle hast display ai natural waaids at thse
Paris Exposition. Mr, Zoidier had a niost attractive
exaibit of polisised woods .iuitable for thc manufaictutre of
pianos andi atiier like purpases. Tisey werc tasteiully
arrarged in a case, and consistoti ai cigisican pieces. in-
clîidtng lisard maie planesd, bird's cyc niapla. soit maille,
soft cir, white and black asis, quarter ctet and plain
Mille aak, quarter cit ansd plain rcd atk, whsite and
brown bas4swaood, red and Lîarly birc,, cherry, builernul
and whte pille. Tisai i exîsihit attracted nsuch

,attention is proven by tise tact tisat Nr. Zeidier isas
reccived several communications (rrins E.rapean lirais
asking for quotahions on stock, and reierrang attse sanie
time t0 lias exhibai ai l'aras. One of tîsese enquitacs tomes
frai Bcigiuni, anotiser irai Germany, andi asotiser from
Englanti. Among tie stock asked for is mapie, 24X6x6,
ta ho used for rais for mangle machines, and white maplle
andt otîser isardwoads for making strait woodenwarc.

In tisa sevais nonthse nded July 3,te 900,p tisa Unitedi
Stites imported wood puip ta the valise ai $s.654,383, as8
aegainst $387,042 far tise corresponding îonthls an i8qg.
l will ba see ihat tisere is a rem.rkabio jacrease in the
imports oi puip.

The August ntamber af the IITuber News ansd Saw
Mliii Engineer," ai London, England, was a spectat s:s-ue
devats. . s;~ta thse forestry exisibits at lts P'aras Ex-
position. Thre exhihits ofaile dilierent cauntrics arc
described and illustrated, makisg a number vcry credit-
able ta tise publisiiers.

r~ CA.N.A..A.LTJIB~R•~&..N7

Naitie
Se P'etersbutrg Standard
Si. Petersaburg Standard

lta:dred.
London, or Dubslin

Standard ...... ...
London or Pubiai

Standard 11undrcd...
Chntana Standard
Cltristiana Standard

ttundred .........
Drammen Stanard,
Drammnen Standard

ltaandred
l3 ubec Standard.
titret Standard lioun.
dred
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IMPORT DUTY ON LUMBER.
Tiip question of an imiport duty on United

States lumbef coming into Canada tvas again
brought Up at a mieeting of the Lumbermen's
A\ssociation of Ontario held Iast month. As on
previous occasions, strong sentiments were ex-
pressed in favor of such a duty. One of the
members was delegated to communicate with
tIse Premier, and upon the nature of the reply
of the latter will depend the course of action ta
be adopted. lit is probable that a meeting of the
Association tvili be called for the specific purpose
isfoutlining a policy.

The Ltîmbermen's Association of Ontario have
re-,olved ta work out their own salvation as an
association of lumbertnen, apart from political
quce-tion-s. The ý%--socation is responsible for
the legislatinn now. on tis statute books of
Ontario prohibiting the ei, ' of sawiogs, the
practical working of which ha' t en commended
on ail q;ideç lt is; fot going ton far to say that
they wilI eventually meet %vitli equal success in
their demiands for an inmport duty on American
lumher.

The lumbermen desire simply ta be placed on
an equal footing with their competitors across
the border, tvho -ire notv permiîîed to send their
lumber into Canada free of dutv, %%hile Canadian
lumber shipped ta the U'nited States is subject
to a duty. The free interchange of forcst pro-

ducts is askcd. If the United States is not dis-
pased ta treat with us an a fair and liberal basis,
the disposition ta increase tIse gencral tarif! of
the Dominion, an.d give a stili greater preicrence
ta Great Bfitain, wvill gaino strengîli. This tvauld
shut out rnuchi ai the mantufactured goods ini-
ported (nom the United States, withotît affecting
the imports from Great I3ritain.

UNCERTAINTIES 0F THE LUMBER BUSINESS.
Tuaz lumber business is, wc believe, fraught

sviîl greater uncertainties than any ather branch
of commerce. Naturally, therefore, wve flnd at
the head of aur great lumbering concernis men
of wonderful physique and strong mental pawvers,
cnpable af svrestling wiil the perplexing ques-
tions wvhich are constantly arising in the con-
duct of their business.

Perliaps the first great risk %vhich is encoun-
tered is the possibilit>' of lass b>' fine devastating
the timber limits or consuming the mill or
manufactured lumber. An instance af this was
the fine tit Ottawa last sprng, by wvhich saw
milîs and millions of feèt of lumben wvere destroy-
ed.

For successful aperations in the wvoods,
lumbermen are entirel>' dependent upon the
goodness af Providence ta givr such wveather
conditions as wvill permit of making suitable
fnads for hauling the lags ta the streams.
When this is accomplished, there remains tIse
funther probabilit>' af having the logs hung up,
osving ta an insufficient supply af wvater for raft-
ing purposes. As svith aIl large employers of
labor, more or less difficulty is enconntered from
labor troubles, althaugh it must be said that in
Canada, in late years, the relations between
lumbermen and their employers have generally
been of a friendly charactor.

The above are conditions wvhich each ycan
exent an influence in lumbering aperations. The
present year bas brought about other difficulties
wvîth wvhich the lumbermen have had ta contend.
The price of lumber advanced sharply last year,
and the curnent year wvas entered with strong
hopes that it would prove to be ane af prosperity
in the trade. This has been realized only in
part. Since the early spring freight rates have
been steadily advancing, and at the piesent time
are fully flfty per cent. higher than they were six
months ago. The freight from Montreal ta a
British port is now about $Io per thousand feet
of lumber. The result is that lumber cannot be
plzaced ia foreign markets at a reasonable profit,
and shipments are being held over until next
spring.

A stili greater problemn which confronts lum-
bei men is the labor question. It has been found
almost impossible ta get men for the camps, and
it is feared that the production of logs this %vin.-
ter wvilI be curtailed on this account. The
scarcity of woodsmen cannot easily be explained.
The average rate of wages in Ontario is about
$26 anci board per month, while in Michigan it
is said that as high as $3o is being offeted
svithout securing the desired number of men.
These wages are as high, if not higher than
those paid inî previaus seasons svhen the same
difllculty was not experienced. It wuuld seemn
that workmen are flot altogether fond of camp
life, and that the>' prefer the attractions tc, be
found in the more cultivated and inhabited dis-
tricts of the country.

THE FOREIGN TRADII OF.%AD
ALTIIOUGII not pertaining speci'i Ilytolîlt

ing, no apology need be offered t1 eerEj
these columns to the remarks (. son1e oct.
speakers at the rccent banquet oi lie C&naZ
Manufacturers' Association in Toi àito. insX
as the subject ot foreign trade rc, mvcd much il
tentioni, and many of the suggcst, .is offeredL.
cqually applicable ta ail branches tidsy

Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of t 'fitaria s
strongly or developing ouf export -radein mu:
factures. We have nis great facill tes for mu,
facturing in this country as any ,ountry in th
wvorld, especially in connection wiî. hour mintcj
and forcst resaurces, and he bt:.ieved we.
sufficient energy and skill ta mulîiply the~
ducts of the mine and forest one-liîîndred foMl i
the next twenty-flve years.

The otatement wvas made by Hon. M1r. patter.
son, Minister of Customs, that during the fisd
year ended June 3othi, igoo, the total imom
and exports of Canada ivould be over $370,
oaa. He said that henceforth nnnnthly repnit
would be issued, showing the exports and impoti
as compiled fromn the trade and Ilavigation fi.
turns.

The addrcss of Mr. Massey, President or thk
Massey-Harris Company, wvas entitled i rc
cal Points on aur Export Trade." Nit. l
pointed out that the ability of Our manufactm
is largely measured by the cost of raw materiâ
and transportation. There was P.) doubt as Il
aur supply oaf raw materials, but that cmu
foreign shipping facilities are not tvhat th.1
should be wvas very manifest. île urged tha
something should be done Io provide bette
shipping facilities from the ports of the St. Lai.
rence.

Treaty relations were then touched upon.h
was no doubt information ta many ta learn thu-
by virtue of a treaty between England ad
France, in which Canada does not participae,
English manufacturers are enabled ta lay certais
of their products down in France at a muna
lower rate of duty than those comiing tramn Ci>'
ada, and. that a similar treaty fias recently bee
negoti 'ated between France and the Uniîtt
States, iving the United Stites manufacture.
the samne priv~ilege as manufacturers ir. Engand.
He understood that a sinlilar treaty was btiq'
negotiated between the United btates ani.
Germany. These treaties will have the effect cr
giving the manufacturers of ather çountnts a
great.advantage over those oi Canada, and il il
the duty of aur Government ta endeavor to
remedy this discrimination.

Mr. Masse>' pointed aut that twonismakes,
were frequently made 'by the seeker atter expmti
trade, fir'st, tlEe supposition on his part tU,
the,foreign market will readily take a up-
stock which may be a little aut-ot-dIttte or infer
îor in quality ; second, the mistake of cuttiiq,
prices. He said that the foreign buyer gener.:
ally takes the price as the criterion ut the qualj
of the goods, but, of course, the gooîds mtust te
of a quality ta merit a good price or tt caanottt:U
obtained.

Fareign exhibitions, ta Mn. Massey's miÉ4
are 'more useful in the direction of opening *f
exhibitor's eyes ta the possibilities ut tradeinkt
territory wvhich he visits in attending thie -exhbtý
ti9n, than as-an advertisement of th:e manuftc.
tuner's goods. While this-may-be true in rekp&
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the particular Il .or goods wlnicln Mr. Massey
anutactUres, %vu~ fot thstnk that it wvîlI appi>
evtry case. A roof ci titis, it might bc

entionled thint s( of the Canadian exhibitors
.Wood products fice Paris Expo<sition have

ready reccived c,,.,inuflicatiofls wîîicî promise
resui in file ,.tcjng of orders. Wo are

ite i accord wi .'<die statenient af Mr. Mas-
, tliat it is atsry for tise prospective
der f0 lcarn tlse .seeds and conditions of the

rritOry in %vlsicls t'.. desîres to operate, and that
IS casier ta begi" 1 ly giving tise people wvîat

tyiant than tu, 1 rssvade themri to take wvhat
ou bave, with tile object that you may graduai-
ejucate the foreîgner to tako the class of
s uscd in tlsî' co'untry.

MARINE INSURANCE
Tite prevailiflg high rate of marine insurance
linCanpdiafl ports lias again been taken up by
e biontreail Board of Trade and City Council.
e discriiliflatio's against Catndian ports is

eliergd to be out tf proportion ta tIse risk in-
olved, being one per cent. to the first of Septem-
rand tiwo per cent. aier that date. Hon. R. R.
obell is also working earnestly ta s.ccure a
~urtion in fise insurance rates, the responsibil-

ly for which, he claimis, rests on the constantly
ecurring losses af dock loads of lumbet . His
roposal, mhicn lis beeti agreed ta by the Lloyd
nsurance CompanIy and the E nglish Board of
rade, is that tile laading of decks be done
nder the supervision of an inspector. He main-

ains that the size of the deck load need not be
reduced, but tinat, on the other hand, under
roper inspection, it might with safety be incroas-

su that fie ivmnter steamers wvould carry
about six feet on deck. Some shippers are
opposed to inspection, on thé ground that it
would cause Jelay and trouble. In any case,
an arrangern. nt Illich wvould place Canadian

vesselson an equal footing with those sailing
fromn United States ports, is much ta bz desired.

lWnttn fr the cAxAo.. Lui,,,gm,,>AM.

THiE REASON WHY SOME BELTS DO NOT GIVE
BETTER SATISFACTION.

fil L. IL. NEWTroN.

IVE offent licar titis or that particular brand uf
beltiag-condemused because it did not give
satUf2cl'On. bonne n'en prefer leather for ail
pv7,zrcs, while otliers are partial tai sonne otiner
l.ad. If we stty the conditions under svhich
Ont belt will work better and last longer than
anlother, Ive wvst ("id that most beits are goad if
the proper judgmient wvas exercised in thçir seiec-
lion for the Wvark they are intended ta do. The
tact thlait a leattie belL will..not last in a damp
place or wherc et is exposed ta wet- is na reasan
why the use ut Icatîser' belting should bc dis-
couraged, for unticr favorable conditions tisere is
nlothing better tisan a good leather belt. On
theother bande it a rubber beit. has bpp.n. risn
svhere oul got ut, t, destroysng ils gaad qualities,

10ribe edge lias been aliowed. tai rub, against
*sonsething untit at is iorn through, alawing the
'b:lt to separate, or, as ig tao Often the case, the

'bet i to lgli fr te vork and a gunM or
Meinous subst,#,,.e iS used ta ,.sake iL stick, tai

.the.puiley-u,,r such condi.tions good re.sults
wili isever folio%,, for 1 knasv of no better *ay tai
.destroly the lite ot a rubber beit. than toi use a il
or gum oà it. ;, halve'àen'tt rubbee pel cleats

....... ..... ... ..... ... :

off flice inside af beits nnd stick ta tine pulleys by
the use af resus and ail. In nnany milis incam-
petence docs more tai destroy tIse belL tItan the
svork if it wihS properly adjusted and cared for.

1 once knew a man ta use tip five lenther
boUts in succession in anc season, svhere water
wvas allowcd ta get on theni. Tite ncsct season a
rubber belt ivas put on f lie sanie place and
covered so that it svas kept dry, and nt tile end
af the soasan iL wvas nearly as good ns new.
I-lad tîsis precaution beon taken wlnen tIe fist
leatiner belL wvas put on Unle resîsît svould hîave
been equally satisfactory.

Mlucîs care sîsould be exercised in select'slg
belts heavy enough tu transmit suficient power
*utIiauL being run too, tight. If a wide beIt cani-

nat be used and a narrc -v ane is not able ta do
tise wvork, increase the dianseter of tîne pulîcys
proportionately and you wiIi avercame the
difficulty. When a thick belt is run at higli
speed over a very smaii puiley with unfavorable
rebults, if a wvider and tîninner belt cannot be
used, increase the pullcys alsa, and note flie
impravement.

The iacing has quite a lot ta do with the lire af
a beit, as wvhen a beit is nat properly laced the
holes soon tear out, destroying the beit. 1 lace
in tbree different ways. for three diffèrent kinds
af belt, nameiy, very thick, mediumn tai tiin, and
crossbeits. Thick beits, being usually run on large
pulicys, svork wveil svith the straight lace. Thin
beits on smalIer pulîcys work best with wviat I
cali the interwoven lace, as iaced in this svay
the hoies neyer tear out. But for a cross helt,
rubber or leatîner, I prefer the lacing known as
the "Iboot.ieg," as the lace cannot wear when
the beît rubs together, and laced in tItis way
any cross belt svill svork wveli.

AMERICAN LUMBER IN GERMANY.

MR. E. L. HARRIS, United States Consular
Agent at Eibenstock, reports ta lus governiment
on the prospects of extending the trade in
lumber wvith Germany. He says :

' 1Tite kinds af foreign lumber whichi find a
rendy sale in Germany are black svalnut, poplar
and oak. The logs which the sawmills buy
readily are usýualIy nat less than 24 inches, but
run tO 3 ta 4 feet in diameter. The length iq
f rom ten ta seventeen feet. The Ions sinouid
have as fewv knots and as little sap as possible.
Last faîl such logs brougnt, c. i. f Harnhurg,
*Abuut $17.85 per cubic meter (35.316 cubir feet)
The average price af white oak lumber af 2
inches, 1)/ ta x>._ inches in thickness, and 6 ta
.fi and 12 inches in widtls, in Hambtsrg and
Bremnen last flu sas Go cents per cuhic foot.
The price ai popi3r lumber is abaut the samne
If aut.exporters wvould only put the very beqt:
lumber on the market in Germany, much higher
prices wvould be realized."

"The in'land cities <ai Germa ny are capable af
consuming much more luraber tisan at prescnt.
This is especialiy truc of lags. 1 personally
knoiw of German sawmilî oivners who would
cheerfctlIly give space and shelter gratuitously ta

,any Amnerican firm of exporters who wouîd be
* willing ta keep a stock of first-class logs on
,hand. They theanseives wouid at once huy
large quantities. The American consignar would
ho at liberty ta seil ta aryone cisc in thée
Empire. The-best paîicy %vould be ta appoinit

sanie respolnsible ngoîst ta take charge ai tile
stockc andI seli for 5 per cent. connmnission."

During tise calindar year 1898, German statis-
tics give tise followiiig figures ais importation
ai wood front tIse United States:

Windt for bcsilding and u .,oran1 ',cîît
ftîuring. M» ille 109 .. 28,797,300 485,054,328

Oink doweN ................... 3-l14i 4800o 71,455,054
I Iarciwo.-d:

In thie log .... ............ 7,28,700 16,070,668
Sawed............ ..... 72,400 1 %9.613

Toeiiber golft linSjr ?1<LJ 300,4, il0i > 3 W,
Cedar ..... .. ...... ......... 16 A ,400 3,783,428

TIse folawing is extracted froni a letter wvrit-
ten by a mercinant ian Hamlburg u

"The modes ai paymient are generally as
follows: Tise imparters an this sido genernlly
pay front 50 ta 75 Per cent. ai tise invaice value
on rcccipt ai tise documents, and alter lsaving
inspcctod the lumber in order ta satisfy tîsen-
selves that tise slsipnnlent is in accordarîce witb
tine arder. Lumber mierchaints in iansburg wvlo
are not sharp, lsowever, have suffered consider-
able lasses front slsipmonts for the faflotving
reasans : They ordered lumber irons the United
States, received tise documnents, paid one.half or
throe-lturti.. ai the invoîce value, inspected the
cargo aiter liaving paid for tise sanie, and then
found that tise lumber svas nat iii accordance:
wvit1s the order. Tiîey had ta sdil tise best tisey
could, experiencing iass in arder ta caver tise
satie, being obliged tas bring suit agaianst tise
fsrms ils tise United States, aînd, in every case I
hsave came in contact witis, the parties in
l-amburg have been lasers. Thsis is caused by
the expenses connected with the suit or by the
firns in the United States compromisi:ig ian sac
a manîser tisat the firns inere svere oblîged ta
accept tise compromsise. I knoiv of ane case in
Hamburg in wvhich tise irni has iost about
$14,280 in this way.'

BRITISH COLUMBIA LIJMBER ShiPMENTS.

Tise iaîlawing vesseis sajied from British
Colunmbia parts, lumber laden, for fareign destins-
ations, up ta Aug. 3ist, 1900:

l.-.îora . f. an. 9 MoJcic va5cai 7881-9
L.. L . .~..jjan. ..9 .. . liait,,~ 4,.. .625.Alccar ....... Ja.1 yt.dviIiC..Ca. ..... 4,0

i1,dJ Wo.in?2 . i~.unai, S..,. Ro,.,ta 94 440
A neo~c ga. aS L5mamnts ... Antofagasta .... 8:045
krro. ........ ar. s.. .Aa,&ngs, 5.. K
Creccimoor ... Na. la ( hentainus- ..U. K.......i,5b,s<o
)at ut b rance Ma o liasisnï.> S u.,8o

Silo Ma. 38 .Chemanus UK......9156,:
Addcrly ... A sel s S dney 1.Iîe 8> dr.e
Wrcsn.ier .. .Nar. lx Che=ainut . ?ieboune. 7101
Rente Ricdmers..tiay. 7 doa t K ,,. '
Glenaison .tfay tg ... doa L ondon .... 87,r
Laratr....April el...ascg . . . 1, j,5
tF.e 1. Wood ?.iay il do...Kobe ............ 785,205
Itanciantira. fti.bay es .. a. L. à% I,38 %gis
flieneiln blay es Chenainus Cape Town ... 1,415.974
Peste........... une :4.... do GorIL.. .gs
Fa'"Oit o eOty. .. Jùne 4.. Modyvîlle..ydney .... 5,6ss 841

ri i........Jne 6 .... Hastings NewcnSmic, Eng 6 7,687
Clnaway June 26 Port Niondy. Aciciaide . ... Z 5
1>errance .... . =ue a....onwtlian . Satta R.,".a sa..
1).ummuir 2un î Chemainus Melboumne...:.L0o8.

649
Sccnoma . Jn ... . .. jn21.. fiaUPggs. .. c.tunc 27
I.Itenb3 lune 25 do - .. lquisui. eV
Senalot .. .Jonc 29 .... Mooçdy clle C.aiiau 4.71,.3

li~n T Mainant lune 2ô 1Iasting. Guayatsi .. .9s
Lmlle ..... ..... J Iy 3: ... Ç-.magmcc, Si. K.... 3921

4 ohn Sýmh, lu'ly 15 N %Vestmninstr Nagasaki. .. 673,441
ess g. ** j*** 99Y 7 ... Hastings- . lion); Kong 1 'L .

Corona.......lty to ... Chtmainui Santa Roulta. .. 0
Unarîbald .... July ~ .olVîille... caIltac 4.. -07

A Weu% Juiv a5 Cct&an Salle-%Rosaa t4.1 0
Jameo DtmmOnd.Allg. t3>... .<brznattw, _.Sydney ... 47t

t~arte A.cg 20 Mecodyvilte eo<. t. 1.312.17S
rhuitie ......Aug. 29 .... ?ctoo.!yvltlc.. .. bacematitie. .. 2y4

<Chas. F Coecker Aug 6 Hastings Sydney . 8S0440S
Btertha .... n. 5 Moy .. %,aparaiso.... 7,3
leymamD oster Aug sr Cilenainus. Austraiia 887'.30
1E:w e 1 ......... Auv. 8 . do ... Càpe Townt 1.Y.7
ifcaper ...... . ........ do Mleitourn.. 79*,o$g
Elena ......... .. Aug. 19 .... lMoodyville... .Callao ........... 35t.i2s
jý l Tomas 'cag i v Cirmanus Adelaide 1,4. q

Nyrse ..... .Loadming.... .Chencainui.. ..SU K ...... .. ........
.,I. do liamdnct Melbourne

wiliam H. Smith do . ... bloodlyvilte.. ..Sydney
Ltndtteld do Hat.ngs 1.ordon
A imirai Tegetithof do .... .<..hcmainus.. .. Antotagma ..
Wilh.elmine do laiuigi stcul, âfrira
Nixe ....... ..... do .... hl.oociyvtlle... Londons......
Mariais Chilcott do Cbemainus Adelaicte
Lowwood.....*do .... do .... South Afinca. ...
Ivy. . do Hlastings Shcanghcai

'H ANfAIdTZZRA
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RECEI'T PATENTS PERTAINING TO
LUMBERING.

r.trt hate~ ceLenil> been grantud by ttau Duminion
C..aaaîaîctfui die fuiu%% aaîg aJaci ut ,iltrtbt tu

luibcrmcn.

SAWV MILL

lPat, nte,. S. %V. B..tierlield, Threc Rivers, Que.,
granted gth May, a9oa; six 3'ears.

Claim . In set -sava %vorks, an atiar-hment fur prevent-
nig %la, k motin , mprising a set knee slidably eîounted

upen suitable set blocks, a rack bar securcd ta baid set
kaice, a s,aft fixcd at une end tu the set bilo-ks, and nt
tLe )tl.ci erad 1.~ a ,u;èablc beamn, a pinson looset> sîce'..

cd r. -.s;dJ h.tft and engagngz saisi sas.k bar, a coilar
fixeJ t. -.%;d pinion and a s..:led bprsng mounied upon
-.aýd .;iaft and -%ecured.aI one end to saisi collar and ai.
thr ther end ta baid beam, s.,bsîantia!ly as dcstribed.

CLLL -,

LO>G-T-uRitr DEvica.

lPiiene~ - A. G. Ctmpbell, Sherbrooke, Que., grant.
cd 9th Mla>, ipea; six ycars

Ciaimn: In a log turnirng atcbment fur pulp wood
ha.rkerçs n shaifietald in buitable beatrings, arias ar brack-
&-i . t%lenrd te' %aid baft to form bratings for a shaft, te
w.hicti whrrlç zire fastened whicb revelve the blocks
tvl;tlt brning penled. Thîe combination cf a frame, a
backer xwith sted faslencd ta said frame, an idier pulley
tnde Io revolve an said stud and a box, cast or bclted
ics sai fratnie, whica formrs a reser-voir fer cil, beanlngs
for main driving shaft ta which paille>' and wurmr are at-
tztrlas-d. w.hikt, laitrr nîesbes ii %orm gear and imparts
motion ta operaiing parts, etc.

laaîr.Datid %lj,îanu, Trenton, O.ntario, granied
*PJ .bM.*.o, %lx. 3carN.

C5,.nb. Ai ait &%îr.le ut inanuraciurc, lumben compas.
cd of ttac tungucd and 1groovcd parn%, the tenguca bav-
.0g 1,snt..<'. iad îbc hauo.c .aing smati laieraI
Izt. - %C. ts flbic .f skie tunguca prcsicd latctally

theamnt.. ~bsaal %.%sJcst.nbcd.

MruOD F NIANt:FACTi5c. LtiinFr.

Patente- Vl'iaid Glimour, Trenton, Ont., igranîed
11 th bay, 1900; %ic ycars

ClaimýT fliclîrinforse describrd proccss et forming

lumbcr camposed of two partis tongued and grooved ta
fit each other, sait proces. conçisting in first applying
glue or cernent, placing the two parts together with the
tangues and gýroveà interlocking, and aftcrwvardàé pass.
ing tîjese partssnointerlocked betwiccn h cated rolls, longitu.
dinaliy of the fibre of tho lumber, and thus subjecting it
parts ta heat and pressures succcssivcly fram end ta cnd,
%vhereby the moisture is expellcd, the surface condensid.
and fiuished. and the paris united and welded together,
substantially as dcSCib>ed.

S. W. Butterficld, of Thre Rivers, Que., bas also been
grLnted a patent an a machine fur removing the bark
frum blabm. o ut.ad fur pulls saking purpos.es, and fur a
rcsawing machine. Arthur Denm, of St. Julien De
Wolrstaîvn, Que., ha. securcd a patent for a saw frame,
and jus. Moreau, of Farestdale, Que., for a rassang or
bArking machine.

THE OTTAWA VALLEY.
tCcrNsp=edcce of tte C.%AA LuxazJWAN.j

The Canadian Underwriter. Association bas wntten
the Ottisna lire insistance agents to the effcct that raies
on tomber in Ottaha. arc to bc int-rea .î41 b> nc-hait and
tbrce-quarters per cent. This meana .nat the lumbermen
piting within the city limits wili have tas pay Sa.Sa and
SL.75 per. hundred, twhere formerly they wcre only called
on ta pay S2. Fallowing on the recent heavy increase in
mercantile risks, the addition an lumber means an
enormaus tax an the city. It is admitted that the fire
protection affarded in Ottawa is inadequate, and for
somte time there bas been an agitation for another
steamer. The 'Chaudiere lumberinen, wha bave a
steamer and large quantity cf hase, may aise strengihen
themnselvcs in tbis particular. If tbis is done, the rates
may bc reduced, but in viewv cf the heavy lasses incurred
in Aprils castly fire, it is flot likely that the insurance
campanies will take such stcps for same time ta camne.
The lumberrncn leed that the increased tax is an unjust
one, claiming that the lumber pzles wcre nct responsible
for the spread cf the recent fire As a further preventi.
tive against lire, the city counicil bas.passed a by.law re-
stricting the piling of lumber in certain districts. This'the lumbermen state, hanapers tbcm, but tbey submitted,
only In receive u furtber handicap.

Ottawa may have a large pulp mili ere lang te replace
ant cf the Chaudiere lumber industries wiped out in
Aprils lire. Mir. H.,KX Egan. cf the Hawkesbury Lumber
Ce., and Mr. IV. C. Edwards, M. P., cf the firm cf WV.
C. Edwvards & Co., bave secured the water pover and
proper>' on which the Hull Lumber Co.*s mill stood.
The purchase prico is statcd ta o SSo~,oo. As yet the
gentlemen intcrested have made ne definite mtaternent
rcgarding the disposai cf the praperty, but the scheme
of a large pulps or saw Mill is freely spaken cf.

Recentiy eight firms cperating large milis in the
Ottawa Valley gave tangible evidenceocf their appre-
ciation cf the faithful service rendered b>' their em-
playees The emplayees cf the IV. C. Edwards
Ca., Roclcland, ta the numbes, cf izoo, :ook
advantage cf the courtes>' and laver cxtended b>' the
lirai, and visited the Central Canada Fair in this city.
The trip v-as made by special train over the Cacada
Atlantic Railway, and cach excursionist was furnished
vidia a raiiway tickct, giving transportation bath ways.
Tbey wers: aIse prcvided with street car tickets and
enjoyed a trolley ride around tbe capital. Tickets givîng
the employea froc admission Ia the fair grounds were
also supplied, and in the evening the>' occupied free
scats on the grand stand and nitnessed the reproduction
cf the baie cf Paardesbcrg. The retura- trip was mnade
ta Roclcland at midnight, and needles ta sa>', the excur-
sionists votcd the day an cntirely enijayable anc. B>' a
simtilar arrangement the cmployees in ItcLachlin Bras.
milîs ai .'.npriar made the trip ta the capital on mes
special trains over the Canadian Pacillc Railway on the
samne day, nisiting the fair and viewing the city as the
gýucts cf tho wcll-knonwn flrm. There were à595 excur-
sionists an titis trpe On Friday the emplasyes cf the
Mtaclaren estate, coperating large mills at Buckinghamn,
and these cf the Rass Bras. Estate, cf the saine town,
were carried ta thc capital and its fair, cver thc Canadian
Pacific Railway, on twe -pecial trains AUl arrangements
wcre Made b>' the flrms, which provided railway fanre,
exhibition tickets, etc., ta each esc.ursionist. There were
on board 6cic canpleyees cf the Maclaren Estate andeo
of the Ross Estate. Itcdnesday -was proclaimed.a holi-
day at the Chaudierse Mili, ard the scmployces; cf Mr.

J. R. Buoth'a nîills and the Huil Luraîber cqý*
the number ot a5oo visited the fair. Oa11%
next day, HtulI' civic holiday, taie
woakers at E. B. Eddy Cas,. mails, ij ci,. t
and tho workeraat Gilmour & Hughàunsmi'.
the oppciunity cf visiting the fai. List~
flrst one on wvhich an autsldo flrmn extended lit
cf an euting tei their employecri. Tisi: eumane
by McLachlin Bras., ofArnpraar, anisi~ isftk"J
wili be established au an annuat fixture by t
flrmns. Nearly a,eoa was expended bytbt lî
fires in fair tickets atone. In this, a nîelwopg
strikes and labor troubles, the actu,,uto tite
ha, a special anid heaithy significance. The
a greàt concession and boon, caming asi &À~
midst cf the busy seasoat, %when muât of tIti
viorking night and day. Thse following
known in lumber circlea. accempanied the
Messrs. Alexander Mfaclaren, J. E. V.sillice,
A. O. Anderson, bookkeeper cf the Madum-
Mrt. George F. Parker, manager ot tbe Pou
estate, ail cf Buckingham ; ttaude
Arnprior, and M essrs. W. Vulo aaîd ZaIanoc, ccil
Edwards Ca., RocIcland.

bit. George Millen, mechauicat ueiaei
E. B. Eddy Ce., ban the honnor cf beangu Ibm9trate the well knawn Gatineau lumben rg=1o
automobile. Mrt. Millen made the trip cn a
chased American machine, scal1ing halls thai
avermge bicyclist.

Mr. E. B. Eddy, head cf the firinocf E. B. Eu,-
fast vieek eelebraied bis ses enty-tirl hi*~.
Eddy, wha is hale and beatty, is peroaly
ing the rebuilding cf bis extensive establ*
received many cangratulatlans on bis birtbd&"y,
friends in the lumber and ether businesses ,

'The death cccurred a few days ago cf U.
}lurdman, a well.known resident cf Hurdmaa's.
veat Ottawa. Deceased was the father of Mrt.
14urdman, cf the lumber firms cf Hurdam à&
brother cf Mn. Robert Hurdman. a promýinet
Ottawa lumber circles.

1I he been repeatedly ruasored that Mr.J..
the lumber king, was geing to erect a large
at tb.r Chaudiere, near bis present sawaaiL -).
statps hi. intentions in the matter are net yet-
The propeaiy used will bc the site of the MeKaty
Co.'s-rniis, destrayed in the great lire.

The marriage was celebrated at Powuas-
i-ecently, cf Miss Ray Brown and Mr. IV. T
till owner cf that place.

The death look: place recently cf Mr. Chas. F.
Man, of the well-known lumber liin et Miller à
Meac, St. John, N. B.

Mr. A. M. Regan, cf Regan .& Nickels, Iumbu
chants, Toronto, bas moved inta bis new-
Hiuron street, wYcb he bas recently pureba.sed

Mr. IVra. Tbompson, cf OriUia, preident of tht
ford Lumber Company, in; recciving the cqs
of bis friends on bis recent marriage te MinsWe
Nevrnarkct

Mr. George Mawson, cf London, Eng., wri a
visiter at the cffice cr thte CAxAoA Lujtmxaz.g
?Mawsan purchases pulp and paper, and aise a*a w
irag agent in Great Brilain for Caisadian mas;Eçti
theso products.

Mir. John Stewart, president cf the Maietim 5_
Fibre Company, cf Chatham, N.B., and Mr. T. 11.
ýcr, cf the Rierdan Paper Milis Campany', cfiné
bury, Ont., were visiters in Great Briti7 iki
Month cf Auguat.

Mr. Aubre ' White, Deput>' CommisswocciCÏ
L.ands fer Ontario, relurned tes Tarante a tcw W*
frnm a two months tour on the European coati$W.; 1

VWe -.iiîed thte Paris Expouitieri and speaks Le
thé! exhibit made by Canada, and partacalizli di
forestry displa>'.

WCe regret te le=n that Mr. John A. Be.Izaa4 1111
Mr. John Bertram, of the Collins Inlet Lcanboe CMej
%6as mcen!ly taken suddenly ill at Litttc Cerasi 0
Mr. Bertrzm was employed as% lumber hispecin W
connectison with bis fatbers lumber interests -Attil
going te prou ite in coîssiderably i-npraved,.I ul q
cf a specd>' recovc.y ta ccnvallescence.



THEi NEWS.
yMean han crocted a shingle Mill nt Claver.

rý Icornic,,M. P., purposes starting a

cto'y ai Sundridgc, Ont.
spotIeor, laie of WVlkerton, Ont., lins pur-

sawmill in )3cntinck township.

§. Scburtnafl. orfSouthamptonl, N. S., is sawing
-th his Portable~ mili for Pugaley Bras..

Wilson, ai Kigstonl, Ont., bas installed new
for the Manufacture ai sash and doors.

iingst<'tte, of Blyth, Ont., wliose handle factory
t recently, will probably rebuild in trae tawn ai

gclçinlCy Woodc Lumber Ca., af Parry Sound,
esslaring ilarir saw miii and adding a new .5o

ne.
reparted triai the Pigeon River Lumber Comn-
Grand Rapids, Ais., will build a sawmiil an

ver.
ý i rslumbermen,of Arnprior, Ont.,

yurtraie teiremloyesto feetrip

wa Fair.

Wrigbt, of Thorndale, Ont., bas decided to re-
chems bax factory at that place detrayed by
month.

Georgian Bay Lumber Company are reparted la
j plans preparcd for a ncw saw Mill ta be butlt at

elle, Ont.

Clarksburg Wood Rim Ca., Limited, af Clarks-
t,, received tise highesc award far their exhibit

.Exhibition.

Danaiville Planing Mills Company, Limitcd, bas
rposated, with a capital ai $2a,aao and head
t amville Ont.

L. Baflie, lumber merchant, of Pectng, Ont., is
be organizing a campany ta carry an the business

extensive sca1e.

E, reparied that Arpin, Scott & Finger, ai Grand
4Micb., will erect a saw Mill either at Port

or Fart W-lliam, Ont.

eTraut Creck Lumber Co., of Traut Creck, Ont.,
çsg a large saw milI ai Nipissing, and wsll rnanp.

lumber, shingles, etc.

t res bralce aut early in Scotember ulang
Tver, ia ovi Scalia. Same timber belanging to
Bros. was destrayed.

lis esti=eted that the Victaria L.pmrber & Mfanu.

.rg Campany. af Chcmainus, B. C., wii cut
ooesuperficial (et ai lumber this seasan.

ri*Munt Sicker Mlining Company have purchased
Wili pbopc!ty ai Thomnas Lloyd at 'Westholme,
The zafli %ii bcoaperated in cannection with the

tiheitention ofiE. Spraggct. ai Grand Farks,

,ot bu-ii a saiil ai a capacity ai Solaaa fect
.the oonh forle ofthe Kettle river, about ane mile

Gaud Forks.

lie P-at Portage Lumber Company, ai Rat Partage,

expect te commernce shortly the crection or thrir
xed saw mUtil af WVinnipeg. The miii will be ane af

qest in the writ, and will give cmploymcnt to .100

rFraser rl.ver LUmber Campany, composed ai
Srpe, preiiden:, J. R. Sharpe, secrctary, and

Tait, manager. arc building a shingle Mill ai New

ie:r. B C . in which they will instal ive Dunbar
lmachines.

new Company has; bers farmed, knawn as the
eld Lumber <",mpany. They have purchased the

il awnd b) "' H. Clark at Bnfcid, Ont., west
114jB2y, ou Ole C. P. R. Operatiant wili bc coin-

Ui Eritis e x.. ..nL at the Paria Exposition

aie o thini.en sections ai trecs, four picces ai
etimbey.,..ccn dcalb, 140 Pieces af polishedi
u mPOlisht,! '...rds, aaooring and wainscoting,

,lesand tan ~
ý. James & us. uthie Acarie Vecer Works, Orulia,
arc baildaat; - .&r;c addition ta their factary. Bc-

îcigu.. 6cncera, pails and chair scats, they
utCmtig -. "aachinery for the manufacture of

glued.up work for pianos, iurnitî,re, clîeciie box liîiad.
ing, etc.

-The British Claîmbia Mlills, Tituber & Trading Cain-
pany -write the CANADA LubUilsRIAN trisét there is no
faundation for tise report that thcy have securcd un order
fram the British Governnment for knock-down buts ta be
used for vvur purpases.

-A Rat Paortage paper says : johin Gault, super-
intendent ai Mackey's lumber camps, has returncd fram
un exploring trip throtîgh trae White Fisît River and
Macdaonell Lake district. He discavercd a listit af about
fifteen million fcct ai timber.

-A record cut is reportcd ta have becn made in lta
Berlin Mill Company*s sawmil', 41 Berlin, N. H.,
tecentty. In eleven hours 221,339 foot ai spruce lumber
wvus cut by ane ba.ad saw, bcaîing tbe world's record ai
tS8,ooo feet made last year by a mill.in Maine.

-G. 0. Buchanan, ai Kaslo t stated recenîiy befare a
meeting ai the associuted boards ai Irade ai Eastern
British Columbia, held in Nelson, tbat in the last ciglît
yeurs rive aime!, us much timber had been destroyeci by
fire in trie Kaotenays us had been cut up in the mille.

-A Vancouver exchange says : J. Clarke, A. 'Mac.
dannld, and A. Felicu camprise a party afitimber cruisers
froan Ontaria who are staying ut the Commercial. They
are m:i<ing arrangements ta leave here early next weck
in a sloop un a trip op the caast ta locale timber limaits.

-- Somne Taranto parties have made a proposition ta the
tawn caunacil ai Nartb Bay, Ont., la establish a factory
there for the manufacture of veneer packing cases. In
cansideraition oa a an oiî,aoo ihey ugree ta erect a
facbory Ia cost $25,ooo. A Mr. Davidson Es the patealc
ofithe invention.

-E. Stewart, Chiei Inspector ai Maiibor and Farcstry
for Canada, rcturned eurly in September from a îhrce
monthe inspection afube timberlands in British Columbia,
the North.west Territories and Mlaèitoba. Hc diates
abat the gavernanent bas made a grant ta growv shorte'r
beîts ai trees to break the winds ai the prairies.

-The Metis Lumber Campany is upplying for incor-
poation. The company is cap;talizçd at S85,ooo and
the head office is la be at Grand Metis, caunty oi
Rimouski, province of Quebec. Thase intercslcd include
M'm. Price and A. J. Calsea, of Quebec; P. G. Owe-n,
ofiMantreal ; Wal. Seale, ai Mfetis, and J. H. Canlant,
ai %Vatertown.

-Mr. Garden, M. P. P., will endeavor ta have the
govcrniment ai British Columbia alter thc methad ai dis.
posing ai timber, as the foilowing question appears on
the order paper: .l III t the intention cf the gov.:rnme.-t
ta appoint tîmber cruisers ta thoroughly examine the
timber lands ai the province and ta report therean, with
trae abject in view ai setting apart timber bcrths, ta be
offored for sale by public competitiox) ?'* The principle
suggested is the an ow adopied by the eastern prov-
inces, and which is believêd ta be the besi policy ai dis-
posing ai timber limaits.

-The second preliminary meeting ai the British Column-
bia Forcstry Association was bord in Vancouver re-
ccntiy. A letter was read fromn Alex. Philip, in svhich ho
advocated the planting, under intelligent supervision, ai
such arecs as Jarch, ouk, ash, crm, etc., and recommended
that âmail grants of moue>, and lands bc soicited bath
frao the Federal and Pravin4-al Governanents for the
purpose. The commttec appaited at a preiau% session
ta draft a constitution reportcd. The constitution sub-
mittcd by thean was discusscd. clause by clause, and
adopted aller so4veral amendan.enus woromade- The ncxt
Meeting ai the ussociation is ta be hcrd in New WVest-
minster during the week ai the provincial exhibition.

CASUALIES'.
Nathaniel Kennedy was drownedi at St. Stephen, N. B.,

svhile engagod in building a dam for biciilistcr Bras,
saw miilers

Fred McIntyre, emplayed in Chiaholmds sawmiil ai
Roslin, Ont., had bis left aran severed belots the elbaw
by ialling against a shingle saw.

A sad acciaent occurrrd an the Rathbun Compan>,s
mili at Weat Gravenhurait recontly. After trac miii lud
been closed Chas. Clarke was engagcd an disconnccting
soure stam pipms, when an expansion pipe gas6e way and
permitted the ateain in the tour bailera ta escape, thc
pressure of stcam boîog about jo pounds. Mr. Clarke
waa so scvecly scalded that hc died almost instantly.

TRADE NOTES.
Trae emptoyecs ai Cftaplina's suw works nt SI. Catitar-

Eues, Ont., hieid their unnuai picnic luet monthl ta Victoria
Parti, Niagara Falls.

The Mongolia Mletat Compuany, ai New York, havq
apeîîed a new branch office il% roims 411 and 412 llii
Building, Philadeiphia.

Messrs. Payette & Ca., af Peneîang, eall attention En
the udvertisement columnain th iis number ta their machines
for the use ai lumbermen.

The Dadgo Muanufacturing Company, ai Toronto, have
been awarded a bronze medat for their exhibit ai waod
split pulcys ut the Paris Exposition.

Tite Canadian Rubber Company, ai Montreat, bava
been noîufled tbat they have been awardcd a gald medal
ut tise Paris Exposition for their displuy af rubber goods.

The Spicer Shingie Mill Company bave averhauled
thcir %hngle mîi ut Vancauver. B.C., and put in a Dun-
bar upright machine. The miii lias now a capacity of
5,000 sîtingles En ten bours.

P. Payetie & Campany, af Penetanguibhene, Ont., flud
it neccssary ta enlarge their buildings and increase their
plant. The town couuneil bus been asked ta grant ex-
emptian from taxation on~ the proposed additions.

Chas. D. Dickeinson, the wel.knowa tunnerand larrigan
manufacturer, ai WVoodstock, N.B., hue camplied the
changes and impravemenîs ta bais luctary. He bas put
in some new stitching and cyclet macbinery. Recently
he filled some large orders for Western Ontario firuis,
and reports that arders aow on hand will keep bais fac-
tory employed until December. He puts up the Hender-
son patent larrigan, which may bc seen illustratcd in aur
udvertising pages. This lurrigan, by its peculiar con-
struction, cannai rip, and is mauch mare Ivater proof. Il
is much an use Ildown east.*

The attention ai aur readers is calledl ta the advertise-
ment in this issue ai the Metullie Rooflng Company, ai
Toronto, manufacturera ai ail kinds ai metul building
mateials. Thas compeny make a specialty ai metul
shingles and sîding for miii caverng. Some ritale tinme
ago the insurance autho-iies in Brisai Columbia grantedl
a cor.s-dcrable reduction an rates ta owners ai miii', who
should caver thonî buildings witiî matersi ai this kind.
Asa cansequence, most ai the mniti En British Columbia,
the homne ai the red cedur bhingle industry, aie said taI be
covered %viîh metat shingles. We undersîand tbat a
cansideruble reduction in rates Es aiso ullowed by aile
iniurance campanies. in Ontario wvhor milla arc covcred
with materialoai iis kind. lu viewoaititis itw~ili probab>,
pay the ownei-b cf lai-qe mEuJs cspecially, Io enquire
anta the menits and advanîagcs v~. tiis materiai.

Mlesars. WV. B. Mlershon & Campany, ai Saginaw,
Michigan, have jusi issued the fourth edîtion afIl' The
Use andl Care ai Band Resaw!» andl thir new catalogue
cambaned, andl wîli senal a copy an application ta anyant:
interesteal in bandl resaws. They advîse us trialthey
have just put an the market a new &>-inch band resaw,
combsang ail the improvemients ai &bheit former machin-
os, but cavcnng a btile different field. Recent sales
anclude a special band cdgcr and an Ideal rcsasv ta John
Muhan, ofiCattlcburg, Ky.. who bas been runnîng anc ai
their resaws% in bis Ssginaw mji>s jor ncar)y fou. _>car3,
anal statose that the original sais biades :.cnt wiW the
machine have nover lies. becu bruitera or truekea. Mer-
shon & 1;ompany biate abat by ubing a banal edgcr or
baud rip saw damage' suits andl accidenta would bc
avoaded, as a board r-unnot fi>, froatteinm.

A convention of salesinen ofabc iheongahla 31eij Co.,
at whîch twenty.five gentlemen fram ai parts of the
Uniteal States andl Canada wcre presena, was helal ai ihe
Murray Hill Hatel, New Vare, an the 6th, 7th, 8th anal
toits ai September. Ail subjccts appcrtatning ta the
sale of Mlonuoisa mracai were discusbed, the greatest an-
terestimn the compan>, a business beîng maniesical.
Reports fram ail cancerned showed abat the campany %
business had neyer, dunng the the pasi fificen yearç,
boes sa prosperous as during the last ycar anal a hall,
andl that the praspec;a for tbe future arc far botter than
ever beforo. The allataî wound up b>, the presentation ai
a loving cup ta Mr E. C. briller, the vice-president andl
general manager ai tbe campan>,. Cabica and :clegramî
from the confercc wece a.cnt toabc London, Paris, Bc& -
lin, St. Petersburg andl San Francisco offices of the
I.01mpany, and ta a nurabci of absent salesmn wbo icula
not bo prescrit.

Imagot, irEm c
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PULP CONCESSION ARBITRATION.

As wve go to press arbitration proceedings are
in progrcss in Toronto ta determine the value of
a pulp concession nt Sturgeon Falls, Ont. Titis
arbitration is attracting much interest, owving
to the monetary considération involved and the
fact that B3ritish capitalists are interested.

t uvili lie renlemb*ered that about two years
ago sorte Huntsville parties secured from the
Ontario governinent a pulpwood concession of

about 3,700 square ýmiles and a wvater power at
Sturgeon Falls, wvhere il: was proposed to erect
large pulp and paper mills. A year later they
soid out to a British syndicale, thé Imperial
Paper Milis Company, commonly spoken of as
the Sturgeon Falls Pulp Company. The work of
aeveloping the power and erecting milis wvas in
progress when, in Deceniber, i899, the entire
property, including the timber limits, wvas sold
to Edward Lloyd, Limited, London, Engiand.
The latter appear to have become dissatîs-
lied with their bargain, and refused, it is
said, to meet their obligations. The Imperia 1
Paper Milis Company were compelled to press
for settlement, and the litigation above referred
to is the result.

Botb parties to the dispute have refused to
make public any statement regarding the trouble,
but it is gcnerally believed that the contention of
the Lloyd Company is in respect ta the quantity
of spruce timber and the water power.

United States cantemporaries are making a
great cry ;tbout what they cal unfiir treatment
on tise part of Canadians and the Ontario gov-
ernment. They seem to forget, or have neyer
known, that both parties interested are British
companies. The original transaction betwec-n
the Huntsville parties and tbe Imperial Paper
Milîs Company has neyer becn impugned. These
joîtrnals apparently hope, by giving a false
representation of the situation, ta ir.jure the
developî-nent of the Canadian puip industry.

It i'u hoped. hciwever, that the oitcome of the
arbitration will be a settiement satisfactory to
botîs parties, and that the Lloyd Company uvili

proceed wvith the development of the property.
It is understood that an examination of the
timber limits is likeiy to be made, wviics uvill
occupy considérable time.

DOLOMiTES IN NEW BRUNSWICK.
PROFESSoR L. Bailey, of the Geological Sur-

vey, in his report ta the Departrnent at Ottawa,
says:- Référence bias severai tinles been made
ta the occurrence of dolonmites in the neighbor-
hood of St. John. Much interest bas, during
the fast year, been aroused in these frorn tise
possibility of their being suited for use in connec-
tion wvith the manufacture of wvood pulp. Somne
time wvas therefore devoted to the determination
of wvhether or not, among the limestones occur-
ring in tbat vicinity, any couid be found carry-
ing a sufficient percentage of mnagnesia to make
them suitable for such use. The resuit wvas
very batisfactory, for while at eacb of the three
quarries which have been so long worked as a
source of limestone for calcination, the rock is a
nearly pure calcic carbonate-95 to 99 per cent.,
wvîtb only a trace of magnesia-these were
found to lie associated at several places wvith
considérable lieds, usually wvhite or creamy in-
stead of grey, uvhich are decidedly doiimitic.

Thus a sample of rock from Randoipb & Bader's
Quarry, in Randolph, gave:- Calcium carbonate,
62.85 per cent.; magnesiunl carbonate, 35.32
per cent.; iran, alumina, silica, 1.83 Per cent.
Other specimens from the same locality, examin-
ed in the laboratory of the survey, proved to,
contain close on 45 per cent, of magnesiurn
carbonate, the proportion cbaracteristic of tri!e
dolomite. There would, therefore, seem to lie
no reason, so far as chemnical composition is
concerned, why portions of these rocks sbouid
not satisfy ail the requiremnents of pulpmaking.

As, houvever, in connection with the large
pulp milir. at Mispec it was flot tbought desirable
to commence operations uvitit untried materials,
and large amounts of dolomite bad been irnport-
ed, the practical test necessary to place their
fttness beyond doubt have not yet been made.

THE AMERICAN SULPH1T, MAN1F
TURERS' ASSOCIAI ION.

AN important meeting of thi Amneizu
phite Manut'acturers' Associati( was held4i
Windsor Hotel, Montreal, eari.. lit Septý
Arrangemients wvere practically . .'mpetd
by ail the Canadian sulphite pupi miise
the Association and aid in main' .lilg pýtM
both sides of' the border. Foui %Visconsin ,
and three Canadian milis ivere . Iniittedto,,
bership, and at the next fliCet. . to be hý
Boston, on October 3, it iS -~ pccted titt
remaining six Canadian milhs, .jr at la
majority of them, wviil be adilnit., J.

Tise following is a list of tht Canadia3n ý
whbich it is said wvill join the A.,ciation: R.,
dan Paper Milis, Limited, lawvkesbuy t

Merritc', rus tons per daý ;.'aurentidt i
Company, Limited, Grand Mer,, 25,tons;lk
E. B. Eddy Company, Limited, Hull, 25 tocs
Dominion Pulp Company, Chat ham, N.a,.
tons ; St. John Sulphite Co. pany, Le
Mispec, N. B., 3o tons ; Cushin.g Suiphitel%
Company, St. John, N. B., 40 tonfs; Sauli S
Marie PuIp and Paper Company, Sauli Sk
Marie, Ont., (wvilhin 8 months ), 410 tons; IIE.
tîme Suiphite Fibre Company, Liaiited, Chat,
N . B., A0 tons ; total, 325 tons.

Out of this total of 325 tons all but 93t
inarketed abroad. 0f the 95 tons abovt
tons are at present consumed ini Canada. Tjý
leaves about 6o tons for importation mbt jý

United States, leaving the S.wlit Ste. Vltt
miiM out of the calculation. Alîlsough thrri
a duity Of $3.35 on unbleached fibre, the Cia
dian manufacturer has in some *ànstances tt
able to market bis product in thl lUnitedStuý
at a profit even belowv the price quoted bi&
Suiphite Manufacturers' Association.

Under the ncw arrangement, the assoda!h
wvill be in a position to niaintain the steaLs
of prices ail over Ainerican territory.

PULP NOTES.
It is reportcd thita J. R. Booth, ofOii1awa, iscrcïb

ing the crection of(puip and paper miis ai ihe vab&E-

Thse Shselt Hasrbor Lismbir Compan3 , of Sheet Hiý
N. S., is said to bc considering thececiion da
mnill.

A meeting was held rccntly ai Dr)dcn, Ont., up~
Iwabigoon Star, to consider thé- crecion of a oep ad
that place.

Ch-.rle- Il. Vogrl. mill trchice-t, - rparigj
for the new pulp miii to bc bujit at Ttxorold, O2t.,by
Thorold PuIp Company.

Thc organization of a company hv MIr- Mmn
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RWER & WALLACE
OSHLES IL TOWER. hi. Am S=c CE.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

UTUAL RESERVE BUILDING,
di!a anld fne st - lieW YORK-

~ILS FOR TRAI&WAYl-
~AND SECOND,11AND STEEL AND

roi raie c mntays and IQ;Ling Unes, frin
iP ara tpwuzds; enu&=is civen for

JOHN J. GARTS11ORE,
81 Front sr. %Wesi, Toronto.

~13,d Fraser & SOI., * f Fredericton,
,annoulce ieir infr,a.4 lor Of rectilg

ill aii adoinng , aw miii at

on TemiscoUa.tat L, ke, Quebec.

necw pu.ip rvood -n, witi' head.

t rs atRbrval, i- t John, Que
iornred. %witih.'tt or $3o1oo0.

,bec citf, are ii,~.J

SSauit Sie. Mjarti,t 'ij>) & Paper
,,, f Sauit st: Ont., have
ýtd31mrrs. joli, i i adrson & Coin-

60ô Mlark Lanle. Il..i, E. C., sole
ni. Great llianf'riiesle of their

le site is beirg clear.-d for tire erectiont
etbbçWoo,Oft., Of (ItÉ Proposed puiP
ýOf the Spangsh R%% 4. I'tup Comp-1ny»
igh vork on tire Jaii. l'tilt and canal
,oî iikcly be corrrî..-Irced until next

rgoliations are in r' rigress for the
tae çmesr. il. K. Egan and

CEdwards, li. P., of the Table
k sater porver orned by the H'lu"
brCompanry, at ltuii. Tihe wae s

bl.e of deveioping S,ooo horme power,
ittssaid t0 bc tihe intention to buiid
~e puip, Miii.

rramberofEngi .pit-iists are ex-
cd l arrive in CanadJa sirorîly Io make

reetigation of sonic prrip wood pro-
~. A represenative of tiiese capital-
calird spcn M1r. Jolinsont Dominion

ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS

PAPER AND PULP MILLS

MANUFACTURING AND

.,POWER DEVELOPENNTS

~OHN BERTiRAM & SONS
-ýmýDUNDASI ONT.

M aANUAr1TVRERS OF

'APER MAC-H-INERY
* Cylinder. MçuIds

Wý Mfachies
0Outter.
Doryers

'%ir007 :8~~~O SOLZOIED

P UL P ANDAPER MVILL
MACHINERY.-

EQUIPMENT OF

GROUNO iOgoD, SODA
or SULPHITE PULP MILL

We invite correspondence fro

those requiring anything of th
nature. We build a full lir.- of

Barkers, Chippers, Tank

Digesters, Pumps,

*jewell Filters, Conveyin

Machinery, Wet Presses

Sereens, Screen Plate

Etc.,, Etc.
OUR CROCKER TURBINE PLANTS..re dr

ing sorte of the best miiis in the Domninion.
'Write for Cis-culars and Price-q.

MPAN

THE PORT HENRY PULP GRINDER,
g With Lîtest irnpru% enents,

-patented i898.
S Operation continuous and

s, production large.
Most convenient in liand-

ling and thoroughly well
iv- built.

Ask for special bulletin No.
505.

firench Offices:
MON TREAI, TORONTO, RAT PORTAaF ONT

RD'ýSLANi, 8.0.

Head, Office ýand Works
36 to 4o LANSDn'.iNP.

SIIERBROOKE, QUE

a r'pmii t lu:scovc, near
pN., 1 progi, .,sg favorabiy.

WV. Wilsonl, piper tiracturer, of

Oclt bas appliid fr , Abec of certain

rtyat indianLore'î~ t -)e., on whicîr
da puT p Mrill.

~rH:E~ CA..IrAfl~A~ LTYL~B~RL~AI~

Statsrraîmsan at Ottawva, a few days ago.
M1r. Johnrson advised iris interviewer to
have te capitalisîs explore tihe Moise
river basin, in north.eastcrn Qtiebec, wiaichi
is reported to be a dense forcst of spruce
timber.

An Aniricaa svyndicate is considering
ine crection of a large pulu miii at Fort
Frances, on (lire Rainy river, a town wirici
ivili sooni bc connected with Winnipeg by
rail. J. T. Fanning & Son, civil engineers,
of Minneapolis, rccntiy made a survcy
of thre falis in connection %vilr the pro-

The Belgo-Canadian Pulp & Paper Cor-
poration, of which Mlessrs. Edmond de
Vialder and Ilerman Corimet, of Brussels,
are the principal sharcholders, have ju!1
completed arrangements to cstabiicri
Shawinigan Falls, Que., a roct ton ground
wood puip miii, and have contracied with
the Shrawinigan %%rater & Powver Compnny
for x5,ooo horse power. They have pur-
chased over 700 square miles of hcavily
timbered spruce lands on the St. Maurice
river. The cornpany's engineer is Mlr.
A. C. Rice, of Worcester, Mass.

PUNS, Esrurns.£5 SvrsRVISIos ^-.41 COXTRACTS.

Chasl. Il. Vogel

MIII AMDIEC IENGIERIl
-m-THOROLD, ONT.

SPECIALTIES:
Paper. Puip and Suiphite Fibre Mille.
Electrio Plan ts.
Surueya and Improuemnent of Water P~oter.

Mlany Vears Espetieace Retcrencesoný ?Ppli.sio.

I

Good Reasons

OUR
CORRUGA TED MON

A 0.-efelledi
by ihase 'Who knoq.

We use only best Apollo
or Englisli sheets.

The corrugations are presscd
one at a timne-not rolled-
fitting perfectly, both at ends

9 and sides without wvaste.
No scale, pin boles or other

defects are ever fouind in our
goods.

-j The galvanized slieets are
coated on both sides %vith ail
the galvanizing matcrial that

~ can adhere to, them.
P The pain tedshec ts are coated
5ll!1 on both sides w,.ith Shienvin-

Williams best quality paint.
We furnish anysize or gauge

required-either curved or

.. . 4

.MiAgut.ïIÇF&S

ONT
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ENGINE ROOM NOTES.
%V. H. NVAxKb3<Ai, uIn the WVood.%Worker.

Il is always a good plan t0 watclî an engina carcfully
for loose pins, setscrows and nuls, for an ounce of pire-
vention of accidents in this wvay k; %vorîlî several pounds
of cure, aller an origine is wreckcd by flic failure of a
governor te do ils duly.

Grate bars slîould lit lte furnace so as 10 prevent
ivaste of fuel; but llîcy slîould nlot be wedged in s0
tighlly flint when tlîey are expanded by tient llîey wvill be
ruined.
.Friction clutches and cut-ofi couplings are a great con-

venience ln a mill or factory ; lhey enable the aperatives
to quickly stop a lino of shafting in case an accident
hiappons, witlîout wailing te get word te tîte enginteer.
They aiso save power by making it convenient, or pos-
sible, te allow one or more linos of shafling la remain at
resl, wvhen not needed for use.

WVhen sciecling hangers, choose thuose wvhich %vill admîit
of tak'ag out the shafuing wihout reunoving the bolîs
holding the luangers; in case ai repairs it may save much
fimie and expense.

WVhen layîng out holes in belle for lacing, do nlot locale
themn so near togellier that the strengîli af the bell will
be seriously înipai rcd; and aiter you have laced il, draw
in extra pieces of iacing so îlîat they will corne between
beit and puiley when in use, as tlîcy wilI save the lacing
that holds the belt togelluer.

If is poor policy te allow any kind of packing t0 re-
main in use boa long, and cspccially sa in the case ai
valve stems on Corliss origines, %which are often made ai
a composition Ihat is easily cut and grooved.,

WVhen an injecter bas worked well for somo time, thon
declines furîher service, examine the feed pipe te boiler
and sc if if has become choked wiîh scale and sediment.

It is a Kood plan ta uqe a littie cil on asbestos wicking,
wvhen packing valve stems, but if much is put on il makes
an unsighîly mess on the bonnets of nickle-platd radialor
valves and in other similar places.

It is very annoying ta an engincer %ýho undarslands his
business, tb find Ilînt as soon as the fiywheel begins ta
rqvolve in the morning, or when sîarting up aller dinner,
spmo workman in the shop has starlcd a heavy machine

ini operation. As a rulo thebc machuines do not turn out
good work wvhen running at a ilow spccd ; but whetlîer
Ilîey do or net, tliey sluould neyer bc started until flic enu-
gine lias attainccl itg full spced. Mlacldnery in silk mills
and similar placcq arc exceptions te fins rule, but wvood-
wvorking nîaclîinery is not.

Mletallic piston rod packing is a very good thing Io
have, but some kinds are made in tlie form of a wedge,
and if an engineer screws the nuls on the studs up tiglit-
ly, lio may gel lîimselfintc, trouble ; therefore ho should
go slowly unlil lie fully underslands the construction of
the packing in bis stuffing box.

If tlic indicator diagratn 'front your engitie shows an
impcrfection for which you canneI account, bc sure flint
the indicator piston is %voit oiled before losing sleep to
worry overhi, for the ait may change tlie whole aspect of
affairs.

Boiler compounds are necessary in miany cases, but as
soon as scale is removed from the shell and tubes, it

should bc taken out without delay. as il
crown shecet Io be burned.

FMange unions in the main sît t unp P iS
lubricator and the cylinder 5Wîuld lie~
nBbcstos millboard, copper gaske-ti, or oe
stance that hot cil will net djssolvc.

Wleeajtcondenser is in use. sone Of Ibed
stean wll iis way baclinio îie lîe go

condenscd and passing teteht%,l l
measures should be taken to rem,ýecji&
before it is condensed.

If the main belt on your engine lias ru
ycars or x9 ontlis, and then bcginu bo- l-.
reasonable manner, donol hasteîîeawp
the floor through which if runs, nur y
of the bolt, but apply an indicatur and st I
do not need resetting.

Every pound of back pressure on the p$I1
orngine means anotîter pound of for iard
in turil mens more fuel for the huer,
pi essure should be reduced to thi o'vest p
This is what a condenser is used fur.

The B6S% Lx6O1Ior Ma6hIioe III Mo YVO
When two or more knives aR

with one beit, ail must stop wbtz
beit is stopped to set bits or fro
other cause. Our Machine ba
for 'each knife, hence but ont 1
stops at atUie. This greatadva.,
should flot be overlooked byPun
ers. Time is money. Our M&u
cuts more excelsior in a given
than any other machine. GUi
circulars and rices.

Inidianapolis
Excelsior Maqhfactu

-~~ INDIAN~APOLIS, MND.

MAIN DRIVING BELT iS

BEITS MADE
ANY THIOKNESS,
WIDTH, LENCTH,
AND STRENCTH
DESIRED.R

OUR BELTNQý
HAS BEEN TRI
AND PROVÈDI
MEET EVERIY
REIlUIREMENi

&~ HÂWR TH
MANCIFACTUIRERS0

TORONTO AND PXONTREAL



TUBARI,4LR TURBINE.
rersnaie rccntiy iîad the pleicatre of visit-

0 mok, of Charles Barber, nt Mleaford, Ont.,
tht"vwrtiknowfl VfLa;-.r's Cantidian turbine 15 mani-

11r. arber -eports business té bo in a

s^as condit ion. 1.w ile past thirty ycars lie has
perla study of ste question of turbine inianufac-

and claims ta hava-n-erfected is turbine by such

-i ri e n t a s %v e j.c 'îo t s tr a te d ta b c n c e s s a r y b y

*eflCe' . At the p iCsf *4 stue, hie States, hoe 1s pro-

g an article titat %,;" niect almost every require.

le Barber tbine a-; 1 ureiY a Canadian invention,

(aleO the few thal 1)3s otLIived the compestion
Agleican i pparnîtu-t le is ciainicd that this turbine

Wa tested in compet ai ion with the leading Ameri-
imakes, and that t lias invariably given botter
lwhile aith1e -,aine time being much lawerin
gir. Barber bas a comiplete lis.t of aIt sizes, right

Iefthand, for botta verticalI and horizontal installa.
f i$ englacer biait lerfected an original rsystem cf

tion whicb, it is %saida entireiy overdomes the
,lies of buik-hcad, flume and conduit building.
,2s contemlatiflg tbe installation of water wbeels
eferred to the fiiusiritions wbicb appear in bis ad-
,enet, and arc askcd to ivrite Mfr. Barber for fur-
calaigJCs and pareiculars.

lmC2AD TJ~~L~~1

POWER FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
(t) We hava a mil] that requires front 35 ta 40 lIOrse

power, according ta the number of machines in use.
Our crigina is z2 inches by 2o inches, with a boiter suit-
able for go pounds pressure. How muclimaie powcr wilt
,we require ta run a dynamo capable ai fairnisbing cur-
rent for 6oo Incandescent lamps, and another unc for
jo arc iamps ?

(2) HaW mucll Pawer Wvitti require for 140 lamps On
a i a vott circuit?

The abave questions are asked by a wvriter in Mlodemn
Machinery, and the aswersgiven are as follows:-

(i) The amount cf power required dcpcnds on several
things that you do not mention; therefore, WCe cannot
attempt an ansiver. IVe should advise you, however, to
put in annther plant ta furnishi power for the electric
liglit systeni you mention, for if you attempt ta add ta
your present plant, and drive the varying load in your
miii witb the samne orngine tbat furnîshes powver for the
tigbts, the service wilt be unsatisfactory and bence un-
profitable. It is customary wlien making estimates, ta
caiculate that ane horse power wiii bie required for so
incandescent iamps, but thts 1s only an estimate and
should be considered as such.

(2) The power actuaily required ta operite yoltr iamps
can bie determined îvben the rasistance tuit cacit one
affers is knoWvn, and this you do not state. If we assume
it ta be So ohms on a tio voit circuit, tiien eacli
lamp wiii require si a + Se = 2.2 amperes, or 3o8 am-
Peres for 140 tamps. Mfuitiplying the volts. and amperes
together, and dividing the product bY 746, Shows tisait

45.4 electrical hiorse power ivili bo requircd. If thec cPi-
ciency et the dynamo 19 8%~ tae brake powcr cf the
origine li bu 45- -î 85 = 53.4 horse power. Assuming
(bat (lic inechaniicai efiiciency of site orngine is go .i
must indicate 59.,3, or sny 6o harse powver.

W'e are indebted to numercus contemporaries for
coînplimentary reference ta our speciai Expert Number
issued in August iast.

Speciat attention i!, caiied to the advertisement beiow
ai Mir. Chas. Barber, cf Mleafard, inventer and matn-
facturer of the famous Canadian turbine.

A Dominion charter bas been granted ta thc Consal.
datcd Pulp & Paper Compasty, of Toronto, Limitcd
This companty, at the bond of wiiich is MIr. John M. Poole,
has takien over milis at Newburg, which wiii bie improved
and extendcd.

The Ti.oroid Pails Company, Limited, bas rccently
been orgîuitz.iJ, wv,ît aî iaid-up capital stock cf $30,00a,
for the pîîrpose cf cr-ctisig a puip miii on th3e Welland
Canal at Thorold, Ont. The promoters cf the enterIs
are NMessrs. Petersoîi wd Davidge, ai Niag~ara lis
N.Y., auiJ à Mjrâe, John Brown and E. F. Rowc,
af WVarsaw, N.Y. Tie necessary wvater priviieges hava
ben sccured nnd ail ather prelimianaries arranged. The
erection of cite mili wiit b e commencedi imniediatciy,
under the dirècuion of Mar. Vogel, wvho bas had:a long ex-
perience in Ibis class cf tvork in the United States and
wtîo bas rccntily t aken up bis resid once at Thoroid. The
miii wiil be construcicd of stona and wood and will bava
a capacihy of îo tans per day.

,M P SUPPLIE...
We make a Spèecialty of ail kinds'
Supplies for Lurnber Camps.

H, F'. IECKARDT & .COî
GROCERS - Cor. Front and Scott St.9 TORONTO

J. D. 84-iIBR
M1ANUFAicTuN:x 0F

do11rt La1.h & sbJnIf6s
UMR0EBRIDGE, ONT.

OUJR E(RA
HANIDE

AXIE
0

This Axe uaadi
better in frosty
weatberdben aay
axe made . -

Send ror sampte.
Cam* supply arny
patte=a

CIPE!L EROS.-
main.

st. JhNB

John A. Bcrtram
LUMBER INSPECTOR

.AN SHWPER ...

LIIYILE O)VBRENT, ONT.

P.- PAYETTE & G0,.
Penetanguishene, ont

Uanaaturersi...SAWV MILL MACHINERV, MARINE EN.
GINES, BOILERS, IRON AND I3RASS
CASTINGS, ETC

THE GANADIAN TURBINE
Presents the mnost

points of advantagre of

anv turbine made.

Ex amine these cuts

carefully.

Perfect control.
The Hig-hest E-ffi-

ciency obtainable.
Careful Workman-

ship. Ail wearing
parts of brass.

Gives no trouble at
'any season, and wilI
last a lifetime. -

Prices, Plans and inforamation Furnished.

C.Barber, Neaford, Ont.

ils-v



Daua-cntle'ss Shingle M-achin
F. J. Drake's Pat;nt

Shingle 1Waobiner~

New'patterns and ev(criything
to-date. Complete outfits ffor Saýw
Shingle Milis at special 1lices, U
direct from the Manufactti ,-r and

-~the Middleman's profit. I arn q

special low prices to Cash Purchr
Every machine is buit under my

"DAUNTLESS" SHINGLE AND H-EADING MACHINE.
Capacity :-25,ooo go 5o,ooo per day. sonal supervision and thorouighly eu,

anteed. 1 arn also prepared to, design and build machinery for special purposes.

Send for Catalogue.

F. J. DRAKE Belleville, Ont.

"IMPROVED LANE" PORTABLE 8AW MILL
Emibodies ail of the Acivance Features of the heavier sizes. It is Light, Rigid and D)tra.
The carniage excels for handling long timber-can't cut anything but parallel with it, uni*

you want to.
NOTICE this "Fairbanks" Roller

Gauge, which is supplied with ail Lane Mili1s.
-Can be used on any Mili. The same applies

to the "Gurnsey" Saw Guide here illus-
Strated.

We don't like to miss a chance of tellingy
water power owners about

IMP1ROvFKr) FAIRUA\'KS RÔLIL GAUGE.

Tihey/ve nexcer gone back on us, and'are guaranteed* equaIIl-faithful to . 'Il puchasrs.: Tý
sanie catalogcue that describes these Turbines, andgives their tabled .wesuder' ar*, us he3à&
contains intere.stirigy matter on> Saw Mil/s, Lath and'Shingle Mil/s, Pulys ears, Hangen, Etc.

RiCîerS ON APRLIACATION TO

H. E. Plant, Agent, SUCCEssoR TON
commn and Nazaretls, MO¶NTREAL PAXTON, TATE & CO. PORT PERRT 0T
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)CTOEiR, 1900

LEAF
)AW WORKS

M1anul'.tcturCrs of

DIROULAR SAWS
CANC SAWS
MILL .SAWS-
BAND SAW8
CR088-OUT SAWS

S.hurly .&
;*mDietrich

GALT, ONT.

Manufacturers of

HAND SAWS
BUCK SAWS:

PLASTERINC TROWELS
BUTOHER 8AWS
STRAW KNIVES, k~

lYaple Leaf .Sa.w Set
lANUFACTURED DY

SHURLY & DIEtR10CH, Galt Ont.

THIN ON BACK
Save Guxnmig
Save Files

7his.. 8aw Stands Witlioat a Riyal
AND 15. TIIE-

FAST< .T CUTTIEG SAÂW HfI THE WOBLD I

Its Supert : ty consists in its Excellent Temper. It
is made of Il ' or Steel," which is the finest èver used in
the manufacttii.. of Saws. We have the szole control ot
thýsssteel. It tcmpereq byfoùr secret .process, which
Proces givcs cener cuttiiig, edge and a toughnesslto
the Stel "'hicl ~o other orocess can approaéh.

r
Directions. - Place tbc uet on the pitina fÇ î.,h, a, .. n i he a-r .nf Ipanying cuii, and strike a vey light bk,.w wgîh a <a, L hanimeT if

you rectuare more set, file the ti eh ithnre 1sel

1r you follow direcîions you =inoî mnicc a msaI.e Bci-.lire and flot . .
<irike to0 liard a low, and it will -et the Ijardest saw. On reccipt
0! 40 cents wc wiiI send one by mnai.

We'are the only inanufacturcrs in the world who
e.xport Saws in lrequantities to6 the

U nited States.

I~j We Manufacture

HIGH GRADE BAND SAWNS
temerd y ar-ecetof AUI Width s and Lengths.
Thesé -Sývs are mnade; of Refin*édý'S'vedish Steel imnportcd direct, andterperd b ou-SeretProcess-- for Fine Finish and Temper are not excelled.

~ALF

GROUND
Save. Labor
Save Time

1 Z-rA mi 09

Tempered by our Secret Process. Made
of Swedish Steel. We have the Sole Right
for the Dominion of Canada.

42
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69
Allis

Single
Cutting

Bands
IN USE

IN
CANADA

ALLJS
DOUBLE

CUTTINO

TEL-ESCOPc

BAND 1IIL L

3
Allis
Telescopic

Bands

IN USE

IN CANADA

CUTS

PERFECT

LUMBER
GIVESFull Line8
GIVESof the

ON E-THIRD Most

GREATER CAPACITY Modemff

______Machinenj.

SoLE BUILDERS IN CANADA.

The Waterous Engine Works Co., Brantod.

m m
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ICRESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN
Our Hcatcrs and Fans are -Economnical wvith Stcam and
powcer, are Sale as a Fire Risk. Plans and specifica-
tiens furnished with cach apparatus.. .. .....

Wdite for Prke a Particclars to

FACHREM HET.- VNIIRIN Co.
1 LNIlcB5ASE YOUR POlWER

,iecerek Slipping , Plolorigi Lire of Belts

JOHN W. BOWDEN & CO.
Adewile st. S. Toronlto, Ont."

MRlle ONT.

TEÉLEPHONES
Send for Our XIIus:rcd Catalogue

and Pnice List of

"UNIQU3E"P
TELEPIONÉS

For Main Lino and Warehouse Use.

Only Teleplocne .ad eia onsf t gn o f
najust en:. msa dOn3 Euameed.

sold ouzigbt :w pnt e IOo erbig:at royaI:ies.

8OLB Kh1ÇUPACTURBRS

JOHIN WIRII. SON & CO., LIMIIEO
P. 0. Box 448, HAIPAX, N. S.

Sawdust and Shaving&% Conveyors
By the use of aur Sawdust and 'Shavingr Conveyors, labor

is sa ved and:yQur pay-rmll. reduced.
Write, to us for -Proof.

Geo'* W. Reed &Co.

OU R

LUMBE RMEN'S SU9PPLIÉSb
Iie the FReBtGoods ouI tue MVIaloket

DUCK BILL BEST CAST'S-TEUL, SOLID SOCRETS..
Have Vou m<ci them,? .If notf, write us.

~JME WfiRNOGt( 00. OfX'«LT ONT@

.a tr'w
>m. 1
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THE JAMES ROBERTSON 00., Llinlld.T Saws of Ail Description
,0M Full Line of Mg! .4. u SupPlies,' includiiig
Rubbcr anid Leather BeIcÀng, Babbit
Metai &r.. always cari in stock.

Head Office t
144 Wiliam St
MONTREAL

'Factorks at

MONTREAL,
bTORoKro,

and
ST. TOMN, N.B.

ALL OUR SAWS 1%
FULLY WARRANTED<

orcdOt8 prompUtyattended to.
8atJsfactiozi GuatteC4.

-CIROULfAR, CANOSAND .MILL SAWS A
SPECIALTY

Gait Ma&;hiuie hnifç WorIks

KEACHINýE RNIVES O
c-r~-oaWoodworlking Machines

-Sen.d Zor price List. -

PETER HAY «- - - ! - Gait, Ont.

r

0P fMLL KIND8

Chains, Ropes, Axe's, Files,
Bar Iron, Horse Shoes,
Peavy. C ant D ogs.

RICE LEWIS & SCL.
Cor. King and Victoria Sts. *-

Every Lumberman wants it

TORONTOý

55 cents bi

Surbït~rAsLuffilrr and. LouI BOR.
BR1:1FUL oF EVERY-DAY,

PRACTICAL INFORMATION

SAVES IME

-Addrcss:
TaE CtANAÇDÀ Lui3BERhtAl, Totà

SAVES -MISTAKES. SAVES M(

IO But if that " 3'
1presents Middlen

commission on t.he Machiî

A4 AD : Portable and Stationary~kX. Enginés-a nd- Boil

A XJ ~ CIRCULAR SAW MILL PLANTS

I-AS ? .GANG AND B3AND SAW MIL

) re-
en's

nery

LS

EDGERS,ý
PLANERS and'
BUTTERS

you buy, you had better niake
a change and deal at head-
quarters.

No better Mill Machin-
ery is made in Canada or
elsewhere than that sup-
plied "lDIRECT " from our
Machine Shops.

Modem Patterns in Every I*hse

Tools, Be.tIng and SuppWs

ye are cquipped to buld any sped.t*t

chie you May-require.

IF YOU HAVE PLANT'10
EXCHANGE GET OUR

ESTI MATES

L1EBVI81 QUE.
& GO69

r IiiL_ç

ocm3m

.e. - ý


